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Accident scene
Rescue worker from Hereford move around the scene of a
major traffic accident east of town on Wednesday. Seven people,

including four children. were injured in the incident. One. Kirby
Clark, 3, was transported to Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo.

-- -------------------------------------------------------------------
Assistant Clinton open to comments

~:v~~~~~y~A~NG~N~A~I~;~POI;~!~~ag~;~!d~n~~uw~wia~ylbililhal
bouorn line may still be health care squads of specialists spent so much doesn't guarantee coverage for all
that's always there, but President lime working on last year. Americans pointedly did not say
Clinton now is wide open to The mandatory health alliances, when everyone must be covered.
suggestions on how to get from here the caps on insurance premiums, even The huge bill the president sent
to there. Clinton's bedrock proposal that alt Congress thrce momhs ago specified

The White House makes it clear employers pay for health insurance Jan. 1, 1998. as the deadline. But
there's nothing sacred in any of the - aU are open to negotiation. While House Press Secretary Dec A defendant in 222nd District AU five of the defendants in the
details of the 1,342-page plan that administration officials say. Dee Myers said Wedncsday the Court Wednesday was sentenced to shooting incidentlistedadciresse in
IIillary Rodham Clinton, domestic Clinton's threat in his State of the timetable is "something thal has to three concurrent prison terms on a Amarillo. .

be worked out," guilty plea. and probation revocation 00 a plea of guilty to obtaining a
Clinton's proposedcmployer on two prior convictions. C00l10.1Ied substance by fraud,

mandate, which has stirred such Vicente L~pez,I'9, entered the Frances Galloway. 3S.· senlenCed
opposition from Republicans and plea to bail jumping and failure to to eight years' proba1ion. She ·-s
small-business groups, also could appear. The six-year term in Texas accusedofforgingapre.sc.riptionfol
disappear or be watered down in the Department of Criminal J ustice a drug.
ultimate congressional compromise. institutional division will run Concurrent .five-yearse:ntences

30s over the rest of~est Texas, tile _ .. concurrently with six-year sentences were assessed &Olando Rene
upper 20s to lower40s In NO!lh Texas Mrs. Ch~ton, In ~ frank ~xchange on the probation offenses, Ramirez. 20. on IWO dlargts 'of felony
and In ,tho·408 and 50s in .south • laaw.eek-wlw.hospital-afld ansuranee-· .Lopez~ J.y was-eoD\" ted~ drivi :Wl'- iintolic ~ • . WI'
Texa~. . .. executives: confided that n.either the on two charges of burg.lary DCa ordered Ito the TDCI Special

Highs Friday Willbe In the40s and contr!'verslaJ caps .on Insurance building and given eight-year AU.emative Incarceralion Program.
50s .except. I S.outh Texas where pr:!"I~ms n~r the al~!ance structure probat~ sentences in each 'case. PhilipSamue1~Wdliam-Hogan.2S,
readings Will be In the 60s and 70s. IS wnuen m stone. Probation was revoked on both.. was sentenced to an eight-yeartemt

ThunderslO-:ms that ":loved across And Treasury Secretary Lloyd A ~efe':lda.nlin an all~gcd drive-by in lhe state penitentiary on hi pIa
~asl Texas d.un.ng the ~Ighl resu~lCd Bentsen assured man~faclurers shooting 10. ]992, Adrian Cordova, of guilty to rorgery.
10 large hall an Smllh, Hopkins, Wednesday that the president was 17, was given 10 yeats deferred
Upshur and Franklin Counties. willing LOback offhis insistence that adjudication probation. He was

Strong thunderstorms. roared every company with fewer than 5.000 charged with engaging in organized
across Southeast Texas on Wedncs- employeesscrap its existing health criminal activity.
day. Nearly 3 inches of rain drenched plan and join the regional purchasing Cordova is the fourth of five
the Beaumont-Port Arthur area. alliances. . defendants in the October 1992

Fog formed early today across Tbeallianccs almosiccrtainly will incident who have been sentenced.
most of the area from Corpus Christi shrink, and they could be made The fifth, Adam Cortez, is scheduled
to San Antonio and Austin. voluntary. not mandatory. to appear in coun Monday.

Greg Buck Icy, an assistant district
attorney in Deaf Smith County for
more than five years. has resigned his
position and will move to Childress.

Crim inal District Attorney Roland
Saul said Thursday that a replacement
for Bu 'kley will begin work Monday.
The new assistant is Chris Stroud, an
assistantcounry attorney in Val Verde
County.

Buckley joined the Deaf Smith
County district attorney staff a year
after graduationfrom Baylor School
of Law. He grew up in Childress,
finishing high school there in 1977.
He earned a bachelor's degree from
Texas Tech University,

He has' 'been 'resiiirisible for
prosecuting misdemeanor and felony
offenders in county and district courts
of Deaf Smith County.

"I've really enjoyed working with
Roland Saul. Judge Tom Simons and
the others," said Buckley. "There are
fantastic people here."

In Childress. Buckley will be
involved with a brother in building
and operating a medium security jail
facility. "It's a chance 1 can't pass

"h 'dup, e sal . "
Buckley and his Wife, Kim, have

a daughter. Bergan, I 1/2 years old.

Arctic cold front heading
toward West Texas.today

By The Associated Press
An Arctic cold front pushed slowly

southward across West Texas today,
bringing with it much colder
temperatures and the threat of some
freezing precipitation on Friday.

The from. was located early today
between Lubbock and Midland.

Another front was moving
southeastward across North Texas
early today, The front was located
along a line from Dallas to south of
Abilene.

There is a chance of showers and
thunderstorms tonight and early
Friday in North Texas.

Lows tonight will be in the teens
in the Panhandle and in the 20s and

.aymes snares seer honors a
Oy GARRY WESNER

Managing Editor
Top honors in the Hereford Young

Farm rs Junior Livestock Show steer
competition Wednesday went to
Randall and Castro Counties. as 4-H
members from clubs there claimed
five-county Grand Champion and
Reserve Champion honors.

Kyle Haymes. a member of
Randall 4- H, snared LOp honors with
his entry, He brought the t.3 to-pound
calf through the medium frame
division. then held off the rest of the

field to take the top prize.
Tyc Baca, a member of Castro 4-

H. was named five-county Reserve
Champion. He, too, was entered in
the medium frame division.

Colby Christie, who has owned the
steer show the last two years by
winning five-county and county
Grand Champion honors in 1993 and
1992. topped the ncar Sm ith County
entries, capturing the County Grand
Championship as a member of
Hereford FFA.

Christie exhibited

small- and medium-frame divisions,
capturing five-county and county
champion honors in the small frame
division and winning county
champion honors in jhc medium
frame division.

Rounding out the top performers
Wednesday night was Michael
Carlson of Hereford FFA. who was
named County Reserve Champion.

Judge David Lust, before naming
the grand champion winner. praised
all 64 entries in the steer show, saying
there were quality steers throughout

the divisions and classes.
He said in judging a competition,

he looks first for muscle, then in
finish, trying to find a good combina-
tion between the two.

The third criteria he uses for
judging, Lust said. is the animal's
structural correctness, which includes
the angle-of joints, feet, legs and how
it moves around the ring.

This, he added. does not necessari-
Iy mean the same as eye appeal.
which is used as a minor judging

Seven Hereford tes:denll _ Canm IUd Muniz VI
incillding COUfchildren ages six. and ',uan~ to Hereford It; ~
under -~ were injmed w.. .. sd.y in Medk:aJ Ccnla', C
a two-vehicle motor vehiCle accident . - .
ea t of town. 'J: liud, 'Ar N-·. - w Ii WI

Rescue workers from the Hc.refonJ in stable conditiOn dlis m~ng.
EMS and Hereford Fire Depanmenl In addition .•fiye passengers iothe
were called to theaccident scene 3- Muniz vehicle were injured.
In miles east of town on U.S. 60 at Delfa MinCbu, 22.ofClovis •.N.M..
5;40 p.m., where they discovered a was listed in .. 'ble condition this
pickup and car that had collided. morning alliRMC. Kiroy Clark, 3.

Accordi og 10 prelim inary was uansportedto No.J'lb.w .Ttxaa
Department ofPubJic Safety reports, H.opital last nighl and is 1i ·1Cd·in
Antonio DeHoyos Cantu, 65, of249 critical condition in ,the ho - .ital·,
Catalpa. was traveling east on U.S. Pediauic IntensiveC8re UniL
60, aucmpting to make a lef] tum at
the Hereford Municipal Airpon..

His 1981 GMC Siena pickup w
thcn struck (rom behind by a .1988
Dodge Raider driven by Arlene
Muniz, 25, of5.12 Brevard.

Muniz's vehicle came to a rest on
its side in the center median.

1bme oUler -ogen wem listed
on preliminary repons by fU'st name
only: .I _ • 6, Andrea. 4. nd
Amanda, 3. They were all b"Qled and
released (fom HRMC,

A DPS investigation into the
incident is continuing.

A guilt)' plea by Do jd. Gene
Ewing, 33,IO,amisdemeanontriv'
while .intoxicated ch e 'iii
accepted. by Judge David Wesley
Galle)' during ,the· 'COlla: :ion.
Ew:ing .. sive· 18()"day' jail
sentence, prob ted lwoye -.and
fined: 5'50.

uvestoek sh
In the showmanshlpcompeution,

Carlson captured the Champion
Senior Showman belt buckle, while
Reserve Champion honors in the
senior division went to Jeremy .Blair
of Hereford FFA.

Brent Carlson of Deaf Smith 4-H
won Junior Showman Champi.on
honors, whileJustin SULlOnofCastro
4-H won Junior Showman Reserve
Champion.

Zachary Vasek of Hereford F'PA
was presented with the Hereford
Cattle Women's First Year Sleer

. .
Showm .nship aw

The F~Irst Y; sbowmansb'-
award. is presented. - -I), by' ilbe
Hereford -Cawe Wom n __I joudJ
showing::.. leU for the rU'SlIWne.

Twojudg. 'cbarged.witb IeIl::aDUi
the wi nner qu -tioned - 'I rUst-'lima
enU"anl.Sin Ihe bam, tc.stinJ to wi·
edge and llle ability to show (he
sleers. ..

There were eigbt fit t-ti,ne
showmen this year.

The award was ,presented b,yPam
(See HAYMES. ~ - 2)

KVL.E HAYMES AND BR'OTHER, REESE(·lthtr phi )
...Five ~ 1,111Or md -h .m-(- I r



MICHAEL CARLSON
... County Reserve Champion Steer/Senior Showmanship

Local Roundup
Sprinkles or flurries possible

( lereford had a high of 53 Wednesday and a low of 16 degrees
[ II'> morning. report KPAN. Tonight. partly cloudy with a
:tl around 20. orth to nonhea t wind 5 to 10 mph. Friday,
rnos tly loudy with prinkle or flurries possible in the afternoon.
II igh around 40. Variable wind 5-10 mph, becoming south
in the afternoon.

News Digest
World/Nation

WASHINGTON - Patriot air defense missiles that the White House
wants to put in South Korea are a little more advanced than tbose used
io the Gulf War againsi Iraq, but they still may be of limited value against
North Korea's best missiles.

NORFOLK. Va. - In a medical first, a baby whose parents carry the
gene for Tay-Sachs disease was born free of the fatal defect after being
tested when she was just an eight-cell pre-ern bryo in a laboratory container.

WASHINGTON - As King Hussein proeiiscs Israel a "peace that brings
people together." the Clinton administration is laying the groundwork
for rebuilding Jordan's rundown military, once one of the best fighting
machines in the Arab world.

TEL AVIV, Israel - Israelis' changing image of themselves, from needy
garri son state to prosperous nali on on the bri nk of peace, is ra ising dou hLS
about one of Zionism's longest-living sacred cows: donations from world
Jewry.

WASHINGTON - His bouorn line may till be health care that's always
there, but President Clinton now is wide open to suggestions on how to
gel Irorn here La there.

JACKSON, Miss. -In a sign of how far Mississi.ppi has come since
civil rights leader Medgar Evers was killed by a sniper in 1963, the while
supremacist accused of the crime will t;>c judged by a mo tly black jury.

State
. SAN ANTONIO - A federal agent has testified she came face-to-face

With Branch Davidian Jaimo Castillo as he held an assault-style rifle after
~. S~OO~Ollt at. the religious sect's compound. Castillo's defense lawyer
IS fighung to mtroduce a statement his client later gave investigators that
he!ookcov~ an~,neyer fired a shot during the Feb. 28,. !993,.gun baule
ncar Waco. Castillo IS one of 11 followers of doomsday prophet David
Koresh who is on trial for murdering four federal agents ..
. AUSTIN ~TIl Electric Co. has received a smaller rate increase than
u wanted and a lecture from state Public Utility Commission member
.Karl Rabago.

-:'!lANTA ~~e Super Bowl is the stage for a scene many Georgia
political and business leaders ha~e long dreaded: The stale nag, with
liS Confederate battle emblem. will fly over the Georgia Dome during
tbe game amid protests from blacks andothers who consider it a racist
embJem. .

TYEBACA
..•Fi.ve..counlyReserve Champion Steer

.HAYMES------------------------------------~~--~
Wagner and Jackie Murphy.

The following is a complete list of
placings in the steer h,),I. Whcrelwo
number are listed, the first is the
five-county placing and the second
is [he county finish in the division,

S~lAl.L FRAME
Cia I

.1.1 Brent Carlson, Desf Smith 4·1-1:2,2.
Kmllnn Campbell, Hereford FA; 3,3.
Csihc rine Hevrllc, I lereford FFA: 4,4. Jeremy
Blair, Hereford foFA; 5,5. Cassie Abney,
Hereford I-I-A:6. Cory Lust, Castro 4·H.

Class II
1.1. Michael Carlson. Deaf Smith 4-B; 2.

Bncc Redwine, Lu.buddie FFA; 3. B.J. Hill,
Castrc 4-B: 4;l. Mandy Walker, Hereford FFA;
5 Savannah Black. Lazbuddie FFA; 6,3. Ivory
I aacson, DeafSmith 4·\1; 7.,4. CI.lra Shidey,
I lcrcford FFA.

Class III
1.1. Colby Chri5li~ lIereford FFA; 2.2.

Craig Campbell. Deef Smith 4-H; 3,3. Bn:nl
Carl~on. Dear Smith 4-11; 4.4. Krina Beville,
Hereford FFA; S. Selll Black.Lazbuddie FfA;

6,S. Cassie Abney,. Hereford PFA; 7,6. Erin
Shirley, Hereford I:FA; &. SlUlrl5utlon.CUlrO
4.ij,

Small Frame five-county and county
Champion: Colby Christie,

Small Frame rive-county and country
Reserve Chlmpion: Michlel Clrlson.

MEDIUM nAME
CIIISS I

1. Tye .BICI, Caslro 4-H; 2,.1. Mi.chael
Clrison, Hereford FFA; 3. Beau Hill, Castro
4·11; 4. KeiLh Kirkland, Oldham ~U; 5,2. Brie
Wall. Heref OId FFA; 6,3. 7...ch Wall, Hereford
FFA.

CI•. II
1.1. Colby Oaridie, Herd"cnI FFA; 2,2. J&n:d

Johnson, Deaf Smilh4-H; 3. Heather Kirkland,
Oldham 4-11:4.3. Ivory IsaaQon, Hereford F'PA;
S. Chad Rogers, Castro 4-H; 6,.4. Junin Scou,
De.r Smith 4 -H;,7 ,S. ] 1100 Meiser, Hereford
FFA.

Cia III
1.Kyle Haymel, Randall 4-": 2,1. Bril1/lc:y

Binder, Hereford FFA; 3, Jeffery Seaton,
Lazbuddie FFA; 4,2. Nikki Meller.,IIc:rdord

FFA; .5,3. lmmy Blair,. Hcmord .FFA: 6,4. Qad
Chriaie. HCfCford f'PA; 7,5. luRiD 50011.

McdiuI:n FIIfJ1e 6Ye-couoly QImploo: Kyle
H.ymea, .Randall 4-H ..

Medium Frame fivc-count)' Reserve
Champion: Tye Bu:a, CallTO 4·H.

Medium Frame county Ch.ampion: Colby
Christie, Hereford FFA .

Mediwn Framecounl), Reterve 'Ownpton:
Michlel Carlson, Hereford FFA.

LARGE.~AME
Cia-I

1.1. Ian llUClon; 2. Carla PeU)', CubO 4-1i;
], JUltin Sutton,CUIrO 4·H; 4,2. Sheila Teel.
Deaf Smith 4·H, 5,3. Sheil.a T::ccLHereford FfA;
6.4. Camille V.sek, Here.ford FFA.; 7. Oam:u
Mt&bJ. I...ubuddie FFA; B.S. Zadt vJ1h. Hcrclord
EPA; 9.,6. Za.chlry Vasek, Hereford FFA.

ClassH
1,\. Nehon Beville, Hereford PFA; 2,2. un

Isaac.on • .Hereforo FFA; 3 . .Mandy Mlgby,
Lazbuddie PFA; 4. Beau Hill, Cinco 4-H; S,3.
Oaad Ouislie, Hen:fotd PFA; 6. Ideery Sc:aLon.
Lu!)Uddi.e FPA; 7.4, BricW..u, Hereford FFA.

Candidate would transfer
I • • " , • r' .• '

agencies' work to treasury
AUSTIN (AP) ~ David Hartman,

.1 Republican can,didate for Slate
treasurer, has proposed eliminating
three state agencies and having the
'j rcasury assume their duties.

B Ul Hartman opposes a proposal
by Treasurer Martha Whitehead. a
Democrat, to abolish the Tl'Casury
and have the state comptroller's
office take over its responsibilities.

"Shutting down the Treasury is a
shortsighted proposal," said
Hartman, who is chairman and chief
executive officer of Hartland Bank
of Austin.

On Wednesday, he proposed
combining the staffs of the Public
Finance Authority and Bond Review
Board and placing il under the
Treasury. He also called for putting
the Pension Review Board under the
Treasury.

Anne Schwartz, executive director
of the Public Finance Authority, said
theproposal would eliminate an
imponantchcck and balance because
her agency issues bonds, while the
Bond Review Board oversees Lh~
issuance of bonds.

Monte Wi lliams, a spokesman (or
Ms. Whitehead, called Hartman's

proposal .. hal fhearted, half-witted said lItatsince becoming chairman the
and half-baked." number of elected Republicansin the

"This proposal won't save stale has increased nearl v 60 nercent
taxpayers a dime. This isn't down- - from 580 La 930. and two Republican
sidng this is shuffliag." he said. senators ale representing Tex~ for

Hartman {aces Mike Wolfe. a the first time.
17-year-9Id high school student from Aboul6,OOOTexasGOPdele;gates
Houston, in the March 8 primary. will elect a chairman atthe party"s

In other political developments: slate convention ) une 10-11 in Fort
- A longtime activist in the Worth.

Republican Party announced he - Six conservative Democratic
would seek the stale GOP chairman- c·ongressmen from Texas endorsed
ship and accused incumbent Fred U.S. Rep Mike Andrews of Houston
Meyer of neglecting Lhe party's in the Senate campaign.
grassroots supporters. Andrews faces Jim Mau.ox,former

Tom Pauken, 50, who led the state attorney general, and RichaJ:d
successful fight' again 1 the school Fisher. a Dallas businessman.
finance proposal in May, said Meyer Andrews was supported by Reps.
doesn't lceep up with political. Jim Chapman of Sulphur Springs:;
goings-on in Austin and lacks a Chet Edwards of Waco.; Pete Oeren
political philosophy. of Fort Worth; Greg Laughlin of West

"There is a disconnection between 'Columbia; Bill SarpaJjus of Amarillo:
the leadership elite and the average and Charles Stenholm of Stamford.
grassroots taxpayer, ,. said Pauken of Andrews' campaign said the
Dallas. members who endorsed Andrews

But Meyer. who is seeking coUectively. represem about 20
re-election, defended his record ..He percent of the state's voters.

CIUlm
J,l. Nelson BevIlle. Hcndonl FFA;z.z,' ... ·

Jdmoo. HcrdOid ETA; 3 .'IW; ~,1..ubJddic ~
FfA: 4. latah Redwine, 1..Izbuddie pp~ S. •
Iennifu BalCllbORl, Oldham 4-H: 6. 'LaUI'1l 10 ..
Via, LuluuNie PFA.

Larle F,mne' ..fivc-cOWl¥ IDd c;oulU)",',
champion: Nelson Bev.ille. ~

Larp Frame fivc-ecunly and counl)' ~ .:.
champion: Ian buelon. .:-

Grand OIampion: KYle Ha~bndaI .~
4-R.' •

Reserve Grand C Im.pJon·: Tyr Ru., •
C.stro4-H.

Count)' Grand Oiamplon: Colly Olr1llle; ~
Hcr'erord FFA. •

County R. ene Champion: ..Mlehlel .'
Carlson, Herefol'd FFA.

JunlorShowmlnshlp: t. r-tCarlJoa,"
DearSmlth4-Hi1.·.Ju lInSutton,.Cutro4-H.

SenIor Showmanship: J. MldtMI C _. ,
Hereford FFA; 2. Jfremy 811'IJ',HeRfor •. :
¥FA,

Hereford Caule Women Fir. Yar.,
SlIiowm : ZadIary Vi' .lttnfonl F'FA. .'

-
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IPOlice, Sheriff Reports I
HEREFORD POLICE '

Hereford police reponed' these
incidents on Wednesday:

- - An 1.8-year..o.ld w arrested for
minor in possession of alcohol.

-- Disorder.ly conduc&ed w
reported in 700 brock of La Plata,

~. Domestic d'suubanee W,IS
r.eported in 400 block bf .Lawton.

-- A harassment. report was turned
in from Ihe 700 block ,of Av,enue O •

•• A resident in, tho sao block of
South 2S Mile Avenue reportId a
Itheft

. ~~A runaway w _ repqr:ied from,
the 300 block or Avenue D.

-- AD .. oil wu repOrred in tile
200 block of AvonQe F,

dome.we di turbanco
in\1csc.i tedlncbe 300 block ofSlBr.

-, Rectldrivin in the 700
bloc .01 La PIa w reponed.

~, A motor vehicle bUrsJary w •
lin,,' in. UJObLoel.ofNcw
York: -
, .. ,AD ..... Ull _ reponed ,in.the
200 bloc of Ironwood'.

•• An .injuzy La .child in the 400
bJock ol.Bradley was repOrted.

.~ An _bandone4 vehicle w .
reportedl in.the 200 block of Avenue'
I.

,..
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PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL

Pat Blakley. Francisco Canw.
Sandra Chavez, Jacob Coronado, info
Gitl DeLaCerda. Nancy DeLaCerda. ."
lnf; Girl Dow:rweich,PauIa DOuuwei ..
cit. Santiago Aores.

Julie ,Huff. Ethel Knabe,. Roben
Lloyd,EIvi8.Marquez. A.N. McRight.
Ramiro Medelcst Carlos 'Mendez. . .*

lnf. Girt Munoz. ~uby Munoz. .,
Adene N-Ief8. Inf. Oirl Rodriguez. •
.Rachel Rodriguez. In£. Boy Samarron.

Inf. Gill SUva. Nancy SUw, Emma
Smith,. Vena Townsend. Seberiana
Villarreal. Bernadine WiuhaJ....----------.-.;--..,

-TEXRS-
LOTTERY·::

"

8
a
b

I<
n
~
51
sc
sc
pi
N
D
A

.,~~------------------~.
AUSTIN (AP) - Hcrewe 'resuUs :.

of Louo Texas winning numbers -.
drawn Wednesday by the Texas -.
LOllery: ' ,

#

22~44-11·13.;39-19
~'t .,;..

(,twenty-two, forty-four, seventeen, .
thirteen, thirty-nine. nineteen) '.

,E. limated Lotto Texas jacJcpot.:$8 .:
million ~..
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o AR ANN LANDERS: 1,l1'l'i' n.Give.QIIlPIIbctic_royour
divorce lawyer. Over lhe .yean.I""ve childral, but.mnn. and reafrum IS
read many leucrsin your column from. oftcri u neoeu., 1hat you we not .•
divorced rnotIm and falhers lind from Rfeme or •. mediIlor between ~
their childrQI well. ] have ~ children Iftd Ihc odw pmnL
several of' lhose colwnns with my l1ae CDtIdIOIIL Do _,honkfix' your
cJiems.lncfnow·1 would Ute to shIrC child ID corno ,out. Walt to Ihe other
MY thoughts with your readcn. Mily pII'ent-. ~door, bu1 don', 1.0 inside
l'l--N J~M.• R~vilJe, Md. ~ umc. inviIaI. H8\Ie Ihedlildml ready

.10 ., •.A1ways be Gl Ume. Smile.
DEARN.JM.:. 'With Pleasure. DEAR ANN LANDERS· This is

,Th~ you for the opporwnity IQ pal' • tapanlelDdleClOllmmaboullbe 16-
on rome excellent adVice. Here i.t II: ' year.:o&d aM wbo .wanted 10be lick in

Twelve Commandments for order ao aet '1UeIIlicln.
Divot(:ed 'Parents (BoIh or You) .
1. Neva"makc visil8iiQn IITIIJIeIIICnlS I' ---- ..-0,. 1ick".1CbooI

'direedy with chUchn ~under~l~. in.'.~_;tiontram· the
2:, _Never. suggest VISI~tion 1ChooI ... or one ,cI my female

m;rangemenls ;yoU-have~pre~~ , ICdcri. J allO ~ber ",Fumg
discussed witJ1 ~odIer~nt. Sick".nwrQcad·.houscbeca~.she'
Alwar~·~rann wllh Ilheolher~,' , .... aloYll.mothcrWho.1 kncw'NOI1ld
an): VWtallOD arrangemen" made Willa Lake au'J of me .
,eh&lc;Jmn12 and over. ,.. I, , ~ 1didn'uean;". untilJ was'an adull '

. 3..Send and IWD'D cblldrenwhoare 'lhit N.I had.aJ'l)'d1OJosicaI problem
clean. well-ff-Stedand C~. Don~.send: and was in.desperate need orllUdeinal
or. return. M,Ck or SUUtase tUllof kM. A&r.vcnI )'Q'S of counseling.
soiled cl~es. ,. .' m.y ~ were opened.

~. DonotuseatelqPlneanswenn.a.Peqplcwbo ~ad~k" aregivinglhe
dev.l0C to sc~ ,calls from the other same messaae _ &hose who aaempL
~nl_ or IlOut. teJ~phoneaccess .suicl" la.is; -Help me, Jove me, hold
between y~ chd<ireD ,and~'~~, me," Somdimea.l°U _'t get lhose
parent~-ex,eept ~fter your chil~n 5, goofy idaIOUI of.your!lead because
,ACTUAL ~ume. not the bedume the ... '(or luenUon is 10 gmlL~
you would lik~ them 10' hsve, ,'~ PleasealCOlQP tbaJgirllo talk 10
.. S, tDo~not ~ISCU~div~e disputes lbel.-:hool eOunscIor. Oan!:a. are. she

wadi.your ~Iul~ or ~allo~dlem 10, will feel beUer atlIv Ibc [mdI a friend
hear .Y~ dlscussmg y~ dlfT~DCes . who willlislen to her.-Salem, Ore.
regardmg them., , , .

6..Donot.se~messages·oc: mOney , .'
wilh your children. .' .. DBA~.SAL£M:YOl1gollhewboie

7,. Do .nol .Speak ill of the ocher . picture. Thanks ror ,hillinS abe buU' s-
. parent-« of hi or ber .relatives,. e)'e. .
friends or loved ones. . . ' Do you.,bave'luestions,abou,'sex, New officen'·were elected and thinking, and's feeling of ho~less.

8., Do not ask. your •children for bUlho ~ ~. I8Ik 101 Ann ~. Lanny'" Wheeler. . Kin.g's Manor ness. W~lenaid perSons sufCering I

infonnation about the other JIltCnl's boOklet. IiSex ,and the Tecnase.:....s c:~Iain. was guesupeakerwhen abe .(rom :this disorder should seek
ho~ld, friends, ' ' ,income . or frant ~ 10 lhe point. ~nda sc::lf- Pion~ SWdy Club met lhis week in ' ,~cdical auention and "he evCl
ac~V1hes •. ,~ .• .. ' ... addre.sed. ~ong.: busmess.saze.. lhe'Lamar Room .of f.Cing·s Manor.' censcious o( Ooo'sJ presence with

c9, ~J?onotbebe~e _eve1)1hmg, you cnvclopeand .. cboCtor 1l'l0i)C)' 0Jder New officera are Maty .Jane them th~"81'! Bible reading and
hear fj. rom y..our c.hddre. m, ........... e =.:..~!:=~== Burrus, president; Catherine Gripp, prayer," ,

10. Do not.$eCO~d,,~ss u~ uu .. r .. _. "61' . . .f:/oj ,. · vice president; Virginia Wood, Mary Jane Burrus and Olela
p8fenl n:garding diSCipline •. rewards '.0. 80i 11562. QI~. 1.1.60611- recording sec.rerar:y.; Nell Culpepper, Koffman aervecl'as hostesses .~orthe
of'ariythlO,g,else. . 0562., ,. ~surer; Olela Hoffman. corre- meeting. Willie Wimbc.r1ygave the,

.ponding secretary; Rosemary Federation report on: "Petseverinl
Thomas, parliamentarian: Willie Our Tomorrow Today." She
Wimberly. Federation director; Maria . ,reminded club members. of the need
Escamilla, historian .nd custodian; fot mini.-.libraries for cbildren, .inday
Billie Johnson, yearbOok chail'llJan; schools and nurseries, She also
Mary Panciera. assis&ant yearboolt encouraged members to contact
chainnan: and Virginia .. Wood.ponson of offensive television
reporter. ' 'shows and. let lbem .know dlcir

Rev, Wheeler presented an displeasure. . :
informative program on Q1ecauses' Maria .EsCamilla reported thaI. 13
and. 'lreaunent of depression: The 'books •.S workbooks and 2 sets of
ehaplaul'termed it .as the most nash card$ had been eontribuled to
,commonly-known psychiatric the San Jose preschool mini-lib .....y.
disorde~, affecting one in five Volunteer are needed to read to the
Americans. - S2 sludents.

. De{)feSSion ia more prevalent. Expressions of gratitude were read
amon, women than men, but it can from recipients of Christmas treats
affect anyone, anytime, resu1ting in donated to the Veterans Admini Ira~
a 10.55 of sel( esteem. distorted .tion,

I I

Heretord students recoqnlzed
at West Texas ,A&M 'lJn.'ivetsity

Twenty-three Wesl Texas A,&M
University students flomHmfOld uc
·am.ong 188· tudenlS te be named 'to
the Pre.sident's .List and Deans' List
for"the 1993· faJl semester.

StudenlS .eamingPresident's List
recognition achieved a semCSfer grade
point ..average: (OPA,) of3 •.8S0 ~(of •
,Possible 4.0) .or better with.
minimum class load or 12.undelpad-
uate heurs, '

Students on' the Deans' LUI
ac:hie\'Cd GPA's of alleast 3.2S0 with
a minimum of 12 undergraduate
hours.. -

Named 10 the ·.President's Li t:
Karl L. BuJlard •.ajunior majoring in I

nursing; Michelle .L, Car.lson.
sophomore, nursing; Christie.L. CuJp,.
senlor, accountln,g; KeniD. Debord,
senior, English; Terti L. Deboril.
senier, reading; James K.' I~gham.
post Bach, history; Michael
Melendrez. fresbman, no mll.iOn Jay
D. Reeve. senior, history; an([ JOlla
A. Schudet. senior mathematics.

Mentioned on &he Dean', List
include: Victor M. Avila. senior.IR-,
mediCine: Christopher 'M. Blair.
junior. animal science; SII'I B.
Blprman,freshman, nursing; DaisII.
L. &lwards,junior, reading; Veronica
Oallegos. freshman. no ml\iOr.

Andrew W;Oce. senior. agri business
and economics; nmotby R. Gee .•
freshman, qribuainea; Laura I.
Greenawalt. - freshman. generic
;lI*iaI. education; Javier Oulicrrez
Jr.. sophomore. radio/television:
Resina L.Lewis.junior.lCCOUnting!
Cynthia Marquu.MRior. reading;
Beverly L __Mlnin. junior, nursing;
.nuS. ·McCracun. junior, nursing;
.and .PameIaJ. Ruckman.lsophomore,
nursing. -

"A Certiwx.tc: of Depotit
wid!: • one-timc option to
incnue your ratcI,li

NASHVILLE, 1\inn. (AM • AI
3 ore 'J campaign memorabilia I. all
wet.

TIle pot • buuonaand other
'item. from Ulevlceprealdcnl'll992
:ampaip IOC. ..ad when •
..,nnlder ayltaD iD _ Tenneace
Slate· MulOtl.' •• lOIa. area
lCCiclentalJy &urIIIId _ SalIda,..

C...... wodrIIII tdcndI, ID
., ~.damqo ud dry ahlnp DIlL

Wiler aIIO 'III 011 qaikl ..
rurai r.om .., 18001 aDd
i ".. at··RocU"
wbor Ala Haley.

Dr. MOta.n.

The Deaf Smidl Couaty P.u, member will bel lUbmlaln five
and CommWlil)' EclucadcMa Couacil rccipe'.lJ1d I oookboot ,wiDbe told
met Monday ill&be Heritap Room • the bee.
wilh e1&bt clubl leprclCllled. N~inecI for dele... 10 die

With cILaitinan lOO~ preIicIiq.dislric:l meeDng_ Perry c.,...
plans were diJcuued far IbeTc;mie Vaapn, ~ ShuIIo. CcaaI
upcomiq Appnciadoa Luncheon. Odom. Pit M.ucIeUe SJDidI. PCB
lCbcdulocl Feb. 28. NoaaineeIIor Ihe cbainnan. The PCB oIicc:r ~
EJtteDlionClQb '"Womuoflbe V.... WQrbbopwWbe 'IIL 31.1:30

. _were named. p.m. in Ihe Library Heri~

Nomlneel In ue Smlda. opi~...=.~dao M.OIIdIar
I FO!" C!ub: Joo W,dIe Club; meed... Once Covbt&-'" ...

Edi&b Higinl.NonbHorelanl; 'IbDIe pIedp to tho filii......... .
V.UIba. ~ .. ana Sbtclabl ... 101fpen:ent .........
Covln,aoo, WeIlWI), Club. . 'Tbe next FCE Council meedD,

~PI.ns far abe Sweet,Bee. to' beheld will be Feb. 28 at lhe Commw.iI)'
March 24. WeI'C also cfilcuaed. Each eenler.. ",.

Tournam~ntIs Friday
The 'Herefml.Pilot Oub is spollSCling its annual ~'42"Toumamei1t
from 1-10p.m, Friday at the Hereford Community Center. The
public is invited to au~nd the event with proceeds going to a
.scholarship fund and various community projects. 'llckets are
$5 each and can be purchased' from a Pilot Club member or, ,I

at the door; Prizes and refI:eshments will be offered throughout. ~- .. -------- .... -~- ... -- ... 1IjII,I1!':
the evening. Practicing for the event are Pilot members. from
le~t,Man:i.eGinn.Liada Minchew. Peggie Fox and loyceWanf.

1IIrg ... SdIroetIr, OWner
Abstracts Tide Insurance Escrow

P,O. Box 73'242 E. 3rd Phor1e 364-6641
Across from CourthouS4r

Pioneer Study Club
. , . .

elects 'new ·offic'e'rs
Tierra Blanca, Parents, Tea "hers &:

Students want to Ihank t h - following \
'business s lor.making our

WINTER FE TIV L}~ 11ug . Silt: zssl

-B&:R Thriftwa.r .1.(~ngJohn SiJ\'C..-;·, I

-Homeland ' -'Hca:'«wd .lani1or "
-TaYlors Be SO.ns SUPllly

, -Gibson's Discoun I '~'I()';, Country Club,
,Center ·~,I\Ia:'ir.Ann &
'''Mary Zepeda Raymond Ramo

• Arrowhead Mills

"Two-Step on over
.to AmWest for the

'Texas One-Step
'CD.!'"

JR & SR HIGH SIUDENTS
I 'DJ~~MUI'v--LIGHT SHOW BY:
,
I •

"I've been play;n.' for folk3 dan in' the l'exC13
.1W.o-Stepfor a long time. Now, .4mWest
Savings ha come up wit" the 7ha O"e-Step

e,.tiflcate of Deposit thatll really get your
toes lapp;n ';

'Ifilftere.f! rates stan to go up after' you ~pen
)I0Il1' OM-Step ACCOIIn t. AnrWal give:s you a
fine-time chalice to step up to a higher rate.
Plru, you'llge.l Q II"", .bonru tHf YOIIl' initial
i,,'~ral rale ifyou QUO ope" OIfe of ,lNtir
convenient checking Q~ounr. , Hey. tlrat's
some1ltillg torefll/~ m.a~ YOII wallt to /del .up
your #ted !So. s.rep 011 owr to yoM" "eG1'e81
A", W.esliocalion today rwl opettl a, 7aAs
One.Step CD.

'17ra,'- good enougJjMUOIf/OI' ffte· toput "'Y
. mOll:ey 011 Am West. lIow 'bout you?"

-'I"



. ,

ill built p rf

uAfter 'lhaI. I Ihint )'OU win '\Vim
defcnc.1III dIe.-- WillI Iho •
impact arc ,on the Iino.

TIIM..of ((lIM'Ie. mana... draftI
• 'noy Aikman.,Emmitt Smith. RuacI.
Maryland" Alvin ,Harper and KeVinl
Smilh.aII ...... wa'C fll'St-rounden
IinDDIhcJJlld.d1aIp.It mealS FOd
uades (r«stancrs auutca Haley. 'Ibny
Cuillu. John Oesek and Thomu
EVelCll) anda~ressive ,silninp
(remember B mle K.osar?).

, 'Ihe,Billlhdidonall,bavcbellC.f1aed
,from lianinl small coIJeJ~p~yen.
They have lu,1 from Willi. 4
Mary. Chadron Stale. Andcnon
(1nd.).,KUlZIOWO •.JacksoPvillc Stale.
Wabash. EasICm Wasbinaton and
NorthemMichigan. .

"If yOU, see a 'pla,yer~any player
from anysehool. and he has the
ab'lily you're looking .for," Buder
" ·d,~·ou ,get him."

Patience h . 'pl~ed a major role, "To be a elwnpioo. tbou&h. you
too. How many rOslCn wouJdremain ,have w..have all Ihe ,pieces or the
virtually intact &flU lhree straight ' puzzle. - .

Bowl ..ould tt dlminis.l\ 1h'.1 Super flops? Buffalo·s has. 'I'=-!li~lil!!!
I '~hievcmen1. "1 thought ariel' ,the second one, r.

I The C'Owboys ~ to tho dcpLhs 'they might ,(breakup the Bills)'. It
O'f Ihe ,I _ uc by the late 19805. bua Andre Reed Aid. "There wua 101:
w . resuirec:teci,in near-teCOtd Lime 01skepticism, ,in the fronl offICe and.

, by the '15" ownct Jerry lone and amODg players. 100. I'm surprised
, coaeh Jimmy Johnsoo. They won lu. som~ of us are t;iUhere. Who knows
year's NFL title aqd are in position how 'long it's going to bebefote they
no ,only to win ii" gain, bUl,conUnue sWtbreiking the team Up?"
dominatinglhe league'lhrougb ,the . Itwon'tbelongbeforethelUt.of
decade., the NFL is sbouting'to break up'the

"V:ou're looking at lwogreal C'owboys if they wLn.agai,nSunday.
teams and two great oqanizations,," Or maybe if .theydoo.'t.Not only are '
Cowboys receiv~ Mic:haelltvin said. they football's measuring stick, the I
"The records prove that." CowWys have one 'of the youngest

Buffalo has the league's best rosters in the leque. '
record in the '90s, and has done so Patience. however, was 'nOl a
basically with the ~e cast. virwe of the JJ s. To their credit. they

HIt's ag.reat Credit to the people movedquickly but wisely. dismissing
in the front ,office that they've been lhe crl~cism that tbeir w.ays would
able to keep the players you needto never work.' ,

It's sun only January. but spring Saturday ••Herefordvs. 1'ascosa; succeed," Jim Kelly said. "When 'fh~y worked.
spons officially stan today when, 10:30 's .tur'd.ay~~Cap.roekvs. you have lha1stronggn;mpofplayc:rs. ") ,think th . N I 'i" . .
Canyon's tennis team visits Hereford Amarillo ~igh'~ 2 p.m. Saturday-- you need to hold onto them and build I . T . e 0. pos liDDon •
b. ~~~~4pm.~~~~~~~~~~~m.·!. oo~~mm~=~~,.~~.~~~~.b~~,;~~~==:===~~~~~~~~=~~
WbltcDce Courts.. Saturday--Hereford vs, AmarUJo Even when the Bills lost' key ,.
, Also on the slate Cortonight is the High. persoonelc.linebackers Shane Conlan
beginning Dr the, ninlhgmd.e girls B Hereford's basketban teams go to and, Carlton Bailey, ~eceiver James
team district toumamenl--the only Randall to continue their District 1- Lofton and general manager Bill
disl:ricUwmament Hereford will host 4A schedule. The L dy WhitefaccsPolian weren', backlhis year -
lhisyear. , (3-3 in District 1-4A, 10-14 overall) they've found able replacements.

Th are only rour B teams in the take on the Lady Raiders (6-0.14~9) Marvcus ~al~n and Mar~ Mad.doJ(
district-Hereford. 'DIsc0sa. Caprock at 6 p.m. alRandatl High School; the 'h~vebeenJustas good at hne eker.
and Amarillo High--so the tourna- Whiteraces. (1-3, 7·l7) meetlhe ,BlnBrookshasdon~e"enmor~than I:
me~ wiUbe a ~und ~bio played Raiders (2-2, 8-17) at 7:30. Lofton m~ge,d last season' and
tonlsbt and. S lWiday m WhiLCface Friday'sjunior varsity games wUI B;ullcr hasn I di8ru~ted dl~ m~ha.
Gym. Here's tbeschedule: 6tonigbt-. be at the usual times: OOysa16, girls n,lsm that got the Bdls gOlDglR lhe
'lBsco_ v • Amarillo High; 1:30- at 7:30. Hereford's sophomore boys fustplace. _. ," .
Hereford V.I. Caprock; 9 a.m. wiUplay .atDalhan Friday, alS p.m. . ,Sever~l BIUspoml ngh~ to ,?wner

. Ralpb Wtlson, whose dedicauon to

A · k- B Ilbe B'uffa:1oarea m .'es him,. very's,ros '.pl,C Up ream Popular man in westetn New York. "
His dedication to keeping his wun
inlacl, pretty much "'8~dless of '
expense. has made bim exceptionally
popular with p ..yers.

"Bverybody looks ,It ownen
depend,. ins on, how m,uC,b m,on~yyou
spend:' BiDs receiver Don, Beebe,
said. "Mi. WilsoJl is beyond
,spending money. '

"For me. personally, M" Wilson
came up 10 me afw UleSupcr Bowl
last ,year and. said. ·Son. you really
'bOWed me IOmcthing, 1Oda:y;.'

URe dido" call me Don,Or kid ••.
!be ,called me 'IDI'I. 1'1lat':1 preU.y.
",udt",g when me owner comes up
and say. something 'like dUal.

"Hc', just a :aicatowner~"
That's not enOugh. Leon Hess i.

a great owner.1CCtlrding toNew 'Yen:
lets playm. ..But they're nOl:a peat.
team. . .

The", has to be morc.
H,2w scpuring r.be h"ClIIuow?

HcreCOtd~ark Kuper
d. 'idcd to play'foolballat 'the
UoiversityofTc •He 0010 it-
ted to the .. hooIaOer visiUnS the
Au tiD campus· weekend,
Hereford toolbaU c h Dann.y

, .Naney Said Thursday.
"He got the body 0llC ~)' look

f(l'-6-5.220~· Haney '.
"Tex . was me only Soumwest
Conference schoollhat got after
him, They liked whattbey saw,
with bis academic and wbat he
did 00 the field.

"I Wasil 't surprised ,(!hat Texas
was interested)," Haney said.
"What I w s surprised at was that
be dido'l draw attention (TOm.
other Southwest Conference
schools,"

Haney said Kuper also drew
iruerest from North Ttxas State,
New Mexico. New Mexico Slate
.. d UT-EI Paso.

Kuper played bolh ways for the
Herd for the past two seasons, at
both defensive end and tight end.
Haney said he didn't know where
Kuper would end up at Texas.

quanerbllck. JobnIoa aid. ...don"l
dUnk it'S lbIOIuIdy __ .lry_he'l
• supcllW. H,he II. ithdpI more cimcI
d.aan not. But you have 10 have •

.winning qU8l'lCl'bect.I.be au)' who caD
wallr: into • pool room. pic:k up a sdct
and .mPc die 8·balI. '

Among Hank Aaron's major
records: is: abc c~r high of 2.291
runs-belted-in.

MARK KUPER

'IRal's ,Electronic FlUng .........,...,"--..!' .."""-~
. '609 A ,E.Park' Ave.
NO:CASHNEEDED

"They were looking at him on
either sideorthe ball," Haney
said.

Whiteface netters to host Canyon;
Herefor,d to hold 9th grad'e tourney

, I .. \../ ' '

.. I' I I • " ~ ,t

• r : I: \, i . : , . 1, I I'

HOUSTON ,(AP) - Fitst baseman
Sid Bream and the' Houston Asuos.
agreed Wedne.s4ayto a $300~OOO.

.o~ycuc 1tIC1.. ,filliDg out the
club' 4O-man major league roster.

B ,..- .33,. played me Ias,three
seasons willi dtc AUanca Braves and
allO pl. yed for meLo .Angeles
Dodgen', d PiltAburgb.Piratcs. He

,made SI.A million ill 1993. the final
- of. SS..6 million. tbree"'year

coa~ .

He is a .262 career hiller and has
played 00 four straight divisions
championShip IeaI1lsarid participaled
in two World"Seri.es with, the Braves.
Bream has a .250 bauing average in
28 career po.tseason games, witb
three homers ande,ight RBI .

Bream hit .260 in 117 ,ames with
lhe Braves.last season with :nine home
runs and 35 RBI. He can earn an
additional $100.000 'this year if he has
4SOplato ,ppearance.

Oi'lers replace G'M Holovak

1987 Buick ' "
Skylark

personnel and scouting, based in
Sarasora. .Fla.

"As our Jeneral. manager, Mike
bas been Jargelyresponsible for (be
success that !he Oilm have ,on,..
joyed," 01le._ owner K.S. uBud"
Adams Jr. said.

1986 Chevrolet
'Celebrity'

_Station' Wagon

-

'.. ",

L . ~ _ _

HOUSTON (AP) ~The Houston
O"havelq)laced eneraJmanager
Mike Holovak witli his assIstant,
Floyd Reese.

Holov.,gcneraJ rnIJlager since
FCb. 2, 1989. will ume abe new
poll' ·on.of vice president for player

1987 Chevrolet
Ce.1ebrIty

AUTO SALES & FINANCE 801 W~~:~;6~;reford

money th • Y way·by don't
om on " ho do n ad

Every day, thousands of ,people read the Hereford Brand classified ...........1 ... , looking
for to buy! There's no better way to sell those odds and you no
Ion any use for. And everybody':s happy. You make en a little

round the house, and the buyer is pleased, toO. your ad today.



d He .... y HIWkilll bad 23 ror the Ooldell SUlItl outKored abe PIItOnI Ibcrapal_toy.. fOUled. 'I'be 81 ~ 01
Homell. 16-4 in IhCfiilal2:20. 'enadDatnel.bRJWmadc ia91-91 willi q~Ha l'C=~"'~W.e.

Dum led all KOral whb 32 1:031e1t. ,II
WlirrlOrilOl, Piston '92 poinl.l, while Oreg AndenonW 13 ReuioMiUetledladi .... widl21 iecordlO .1-', 1101'2.

OoldenS&alCwonitsAxlh traight points and n rebounds 'for die pOlJiU. wbUOI)TOll Scouacorcd 19 lhotJinlheopCninl~iDdlDOt
hcxnegame LatrelJSpeweUsctnd PiSlOO, in bis flnI ~ ~II hil, former .~31.1ad.A~hId 1301 ..
15 or his 27 points in the fourth Lakcn rammaae.. I 23,t=- Ccballa. .... hed bit
quarter !Jainst Deuoit. ' Laker 10l. Pacer " I 40 . Ii ..._

The PlllanS, losers ,of n or'18 La Allie 'won for jUll'Ulc .b.th 76en.lN, ~" leU, 90 '. 'career hlp wilh POUlU or aug ,

pmes,erueda IS-poinLlhird-qual1a' , time in 23 pmea, bandingviliUq . PhIl.dclp'"1 handed ,Dan.il all SUIlI.
deficinopull into I 79-79 tie on Joe Indiana ilafounbconlCalLivc4cfOlL ULb 1trIi&h~IoU bcftind 22 poinll ,.. .. .
Durnil.' layup, wit.b 7'55 lefL I The Pacen II'Iilcd jUU94 92011 ' from Dana llITOI and 16 pointland Celllcsl03, Heat"

lbenS,prewelltookover,scoring DerriCk McKey'. free lhra;,w,llh 10' rebounds by Cla,ren,ce _ .B~~A~dec!iU~~ ...." ,-' '- .Io_ ._- fi' - , " . t_..I.L WeathA-. wmnmllKl_1O lUI~ _lUll I
nmc,P,OID.lSmuR'!,CJlt l~errunUte$. 1:19 remamm"but V~ Dlvae. .. ,;;;-.--, 1.bc38ah" .40 . "ictorylihomeQilIiitMiamL
helpm~ Ihe WinK!". blea 92~86 w~o bad 26 points, 11 rebounds, ~v.:u .m. pm . 1beCdlklIrd5-87bebe ......
lead w,.~ 2:'3 mruunmg. ~fIcIlsiah leven llSIists. fi,v~blocb and lbrce for _the ¥~illnl. Ma~crleks. wb~sc b Glen Rice Ron ScibJ .. Mjg
Thomas lumlV'J' made It 92~88 -"'.s fl"'llr-'-.I With .",n lioo,.....- OR. I)' two V1ctoftCStillS season came 0-'1" __ .f...= tvIrtf:' _...:.... Iy. - _.....

- ,r- - • OKOal I' ... _v ... "". . IN!' '_II ..... apinstM' ncJOIa cF~lL77-93-lIa2411DClO11u.
Rot*ie~amaI M;.mbum led Dallas Wt. OeJp" dIIlk ~ i& 100-95 willi1-1-,gh t u ay lor· with 20 pOints. ' 14 secoadl remainlftl·

'I . Dec Brown bit • free dIrow far
..' . ' , , 'T1: berwolvft 100" Jail ,. BoIu.. aad the HCIlt, lilt hope

, , . Chuck Penon, wb~ miued the vaniIhcd when BriID SbaYt.].poiIIII'
8,TII, AuoclatedPreu ~Wlllid, "Ijllltbopclcanteep Barneuscored,36pointJinFcbnwy w.onsincebealin.gLehighonDe<:.4, ttarr:e ,previoul pmeI with a r~ feUlIXIItWi.1b7JJIOCODIII ......

'Toney Andrcwssaid it was the tliisgoing, Tbeonlybadlhingwasl 1985.; wllpacedbyThmMoorc-.20poinil infecuon.lDIdca20-fcdjwnperwidl· Dlao a.dja led w t 23
bcstpmeefhis,collcgc,carecr. ' misscdalotoHreelhrows. Freshman Chris Boyd'. short and 14 rebounds. 1.9-.econds lert, lifting Minnesota 'poiIU.Mllmi.wlddalDllrar ......

Andrewllcored a career high 3' 'Rice (U ..S overall. 3-1 iR 'the jumperwitbl:04lOplaysnappc4a SMUcoaeh)ohnSbuma&ewu' putUtah.', .' .UmeinlQpmea.w.ledh,SOIbl),
pointiWedncday nipt iolcadinglhe SWC) blew a ll..point lead in the 64-64 ue II Southem Meibodisl o~iaUy P~ the wly hilleam PenoI! ICOrOd 22. polnl.l., wilh 23 pobdI ad 15 ... ,..11.
Rice Owls 10 • 96-88 overtime second half and bad to rally 0Jl a ,endedasevcn-game losing streak and rallied four limes in the _ond, half Chrisuan ~a11O had 12
victory ova; Ihe BI.ylor Bears. .3·pointbastetby Adam Peakcswhh earned its fU'StSouIhwes&.conCercnce when the Mustangs were eith« points lor Minnesota. whileKatl ~ r.mr.,. __ ~ __ n

uThisismybestgamein caUese. U seconds.left in regulation play ito viCtory of:LhClSClSODt 70-64 over die behind or ded -, Malone had 33 poinlS and 14 .. v... &;UN

UlldeYa')1hing goingexteptmy free .ue the game 8182 and force overtime. 'University orH~1D1J. ' - HWe il8ltedabout.nol having ene ,rcbotlnds lor tbe laz:z~
W9w1'" 'AndiewlWd. Baylor.o l-S~ 3~2) lOOkan 88-86 Troy Dorner. who led SMU With of those 4ty spells," Shumate .said. H - L._ 11·If. S . - ·101 '

In the only odler SWC game lcadon abasket·by AunmeBranch, 23,points.,oonverted four free mrows "'WewcrehjUingaspotdu'oughthe aw... u, UU' , _'. "

played Wednesday., SOQthern butwasoutsco~lo.ooyertherU'\al ,in ,the final 2'.4 ,seconds, to ice Ihc . second baJfwbefC:we had some ~~S~laC~;c~Y~A~U~g~m!on~~h~lt~a1~.I:SI~X~'O~f.~blB~-J;;;;;;;~i;1~ethodis'dcfeatedHouston 70-64. 2:55. .' , .', ,victory and extend Houston's bl:takdownsandthose.costusbefo" ,field·goal ~mpts IS Atlanta made
Andrews scmcd the final basket . ,''IWoft'cethrowsbyShaunlgoded . school-retord losing sUeak to 1'1 tonight:'.,'

on a free throw .in ~vcrtimc as the thegame.aQdAndrews'basketwilh games. .. :," Shumate singl~ out Domer. a
OwIJoutscored die Bears 14-6inthc 1:32 logo put the Owls ahead 10 stay. . SMU (3·12.1-4) won for the first .senior, fo.r praise.
lexU'l period. , ' C - time since 'beatingEasl Tennessee .. Domer just has i big hean, n

"They pve me-someroom inside" Andlewl~ 37 points was 'ibe most Slate on De.c.'29'.. Shumate said. '°1 thought he played
10 I IriCd to ·lIb· advantAgo of it, "'scored bya Rice player ,since 'fOR,), .HoustOn (2-13.0-.5). which ~tt a'sreat game tonight." , .

, -, -

Tip~inlifts Duke over I
. '

I; T.e Aaoe.. ted Prtll poi.nts lor &he Irish.' lilt says ,Kansas, beal Oklahoma. Stale forlheat Ropp Arena. ' , . I
Marty Clark rna4c the most out of somClhinS about Duke. but. it also 30th time in 32 games jn LawrcIKe., Prickelt led. 10·.3 burst In the

• min for No. 21>uke. . I8YI i lot aboullhe character on ou~ Woodberry led the Jayhawks second halflhat helped the Wildcats
, Clark tippc4 in Grant.HiII'.I ..shot.' team,." , " . (1S·2. 3..LBig eight) with. 11 points.. OS-3. 5·2 Southeastern Conference)

with '1hrOe seconds left Wednesday In othel games,. No.3 Kansas beat Brooks ThompsOn ,scored 23 [or break away ,from.a.4S-40 lead. ,tamie
night.liftingDuboverNoueDamc Oklahoma Stale 62-til ino~ertimc. the Cowboys (13-6. 2~2). Watson sc'?fC4 21 points for South
'4-12. ' , No.4NOdhCarOlmade(eatedFlorida No.4 Nor&b Caronna 90, Carolina (5-10'.2-4),

, UljultdccidedlDcrash lhcboards SIaLe 90-17. No. 9.Kenlucky,downed Florida State '77
IromdlOwingandpltolSpotwhere SouthCarolina79.(;7.No.lllndiana 1 had22' d No. 11 Ibdlaaa 18, '
,Ithouihl it mi&htCOlDC. Ilcamc rightstoppe(l No. 17 Minnesota '78-66, No. Derrick Pile_PI '- . .r , potnts a~ No. 17 Minnesota "
.....me..," CI ":d..' . .18MAftI,lahd ,_.. ....'Clemson 73~S3.. .Dance Calabria had 20 as North Damon Bailey seta sehoohecord.... - -,/,..,.,........ Carolina won on Ihe road. . , 3· h . I di
. The Blue Devila:(14-1) won r~the NC). 19 Wei.' VirSinia_~I,Du,'luCsne The Tu Hcols (11~3,. 4~'2ACe) toreareee. -point s OISand . n ana
:81d1ll1'1i&htdmeathomeqamsta 87-67.No.20!Jabama-Smnm.gham look over the Big Ten lead.,' '
non-Atlantic Cout Conference downed DePau1 62.59.' North sco.rredthe game's rltSt 12 points and B.ailcy hit (oUt' 3-pointers {ora I I

,..,..... nenLNocIe Dame.·('5~12.),.which_. 'Carolin. State defeated ~o. 21 led 31-13. Bob Sura seared 1.8po.nts IOlal,ofl49. one·more than the mark I,-- ....,. and Charlie Ward had 14 forFIorida 1 ' b ea- I........ C ......._-, Iec!by:12pointllarelntheruslhalr. ,Ocarg •• Tech 84-78 and No. 23~j1' set ast year y . ~u iHall'y.
,threw away Iboball wilh'14, seeonds Louis beat No. 22 MJrqutU! 76-00. Slate (8~'. 1-6).. Bailey finished with 19 points Ind,
left.1cadiq 10 Cluk's, Li.ebl'ealdn,g No.9 Kentucky". Alan'Henderson had ~O..

. bIskct. ' - No.3 K..... 6Z, Soutb, CaMlJ", " , ,1bdd Lear)" of 'the HooPcn
uIl'llHlbsllke it'llll for nausht Old.bom. State 't, _. _ leffBrUsow~2SpoinlSand, extended hi~.(ree ~row Ib'eIk to a

when, you 1050 by two, points," :wd . Sieve Woodberry bila 3-point shot ,Jared Prickett had 17 rcbOundl u .'con£erence rtCOJ'd46. Randy ,Carter
Monty ~maml. who, scored .~ , wiLh.l.S seconds left in ovcnimeand :Kentucky wonilS,3'2nd,sU1lig~tgame ~?~~so.!.8(1~n~2).for, v,isitinl

',G'raf make-a another 'Au,ssie fil,nal No• .18M.ry .... d7l,Clemsoa53 ,
, ", Duanc Simpkins scotCd18 points

Oral' has IZI-5 record against 'and Maryland ~tched its viclOl'y
Sanchez Vicario'.' But Ihc last time .10l81 for_ all of t~t season. The
Graflost in.Orand Slam 1OUnWneDI, ~i".s (12-3) ,'tled. puke for ~c
to anyone other than Seles WI4 to ACeicad and are 5-1 in the
Sanchez Vicario. IConference. .

"Sbe~. beaiable.u Sanchez ' Maryland· never, tralled., -!'yle
Vicario 'aid oforat. "Sbe's hUI1l:lll', F~eema~ ~ad 16 poInts foJ: visaLing . II
she's not I machine'" ' 'Clemson (10-8, 1·5).

The men'ssemifinals will reamre r.-iiiiiii_iiiiiiii.;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~ii.~=~-ii··~;;;;ii;iiiii;;;;~~=~~~~;;;;=~=r;;~iii~~.:
the rd. mcctinsbetween ,Courierand,
Sampr.. sinee last summer's
Wimbledon final. won bySampras in
four SCII., Sampru bolds an 8.:2 I

,advan",eover Courier.
The ~secdeciSimpras is &ryinl

10 becomechc Ihird man evetto win
W,imblf.dQn. the u..S. Open and lhc·
Australian C)pen consecutively.

'The ninlh-seeded Martin wUlbe
playing in his rust Graad Slam '
seminnal.and he will be facing a man
with 8 lot of experience in Met-
bourne. EdberB.llwo-lime winner
here, hasrcacbcd at least ,dle
lCIDifmals in eight of Ills lul nine
Au trallan Opens.

The (ounh~lIeCded Edbcq ,hal been,
the most imprcuivc of the lounomo
in reachin, ihe seminnals. His lCI'Ve
bu been brol:en just six limes.
compare4lo' 10 for Couritr. IS for
:Mania and 19 for Sampru.

•I p
B, .. AIIOClated Prtll 21-point _YlD&qe. O'Neal icoi'ed

Itw • IUlic alpt COl OrlandO., 16 poin .. in the (mat period.
The Mqic 10& UIam rccOfdl by' "The boot &bot wuwortinJ (ormati.., 6~p(9' Iho&I (~.3 percent) ~," O~Nealaid. "I think our leam

and winnin. dIclr film consecutive 118IClIIuhat can contend tbisyear,"
... Wednesday night. a 14,.. 120 '
rout of Ihc CharlO&Ie Hornets.

•Leadiaa &be wlywlS Shaquille
o Neal. who ICOrCd 36 poinll on
17-far-2O ooliq. He lot plenty Of
IUpponing bell'. however. u rookie
~fcmcc -Hardl'ft'ly. had 32 points,
nme rcboundJ arid nine WislS. and
Nick Andenon ICOrcd 29 points.

The Mqic made20of24sools in
1bo fourth quarter tatum I six-poilU
lead enterins lbc period into a

The Orlando-Charlott:e game lOll
,some ,of itl IUller when Hornets
cenler Alonzo Mourning left Ihe
game widl 9:30 left in- Ihc firs~
quarter. Hebruised bisl~n calf after
sellinl. inadvencndy kicktd by SCQU.
Skiles.

Team . officials aid Mourning
would missal least Ihc ncx.t week of
acLion.

Eddie Johnson scored 29 poinlS

ice's Andrew

MELBOURNE. AUllraUa,(AP) ~·wonthe rUSt nmc:poiDIS and Quickly
SwpM. ,lUJPriic. s&cm Oraf is in, opened. 5-IICICI. ,She finished lJle
another Oland Slam rmal. . . rtrst set in 31 minutes. then broke

Graf~~bedounhAuslrllian' Date', serve ,in dle opening and
, Open tide in .ved Ycarl,. 'overpow- closinl pIneIlof the second set UIi

ciecI KUniko Dare 6·3. 6-3 today to complete die match in 61 minules.
lCtupachampiOnahipmau:hasunst "I think it wasamat.ch where we
AnnIU SanchczVlCII'io, who won both didn't ha~e I lot ofthydlm. She
6-1. 6-2 O¥Cl' Gabriela Sabatini. went for a .101of shots and she made

It lOOk II""Uy more ,thaQ two 8Iotoftbcm."O~hlid.nlexpecred.
hom toral for Ibe·top-seedecl Oral todaY'llOugMr malCb than itcnded
and No ...2 ,Sanchez Vicario to win 'up'."' . '
their IelDlfinal matches. , Dale. sec4cd 10lb. was the .first

ne men", aemifinall FridaywiU Japanese pJ,ycr to reacb a semifinal
be'*Sampru VI. Jim Courier ,and of a Graad Slam tournament since
Stefan SdbciJ. no 1bdd Millin. It:ii, 1913. '
Ibc fine dme IiDcc 1982 !bat duu ..Stem bitS &heball harder and
AmericID men are .iD lbc semifinals fUler than anyone clse.ljust wun 't
,of abe Auuallan Open. _ able 10 play my own ,amo,uDale

Oral wiJJ be ptarm' SalW'day in said. "Stcmauacbdandpl~yedwith
her firu. CODICCuuve Orand Slam great pICC.l4id not play to even 50
lOIInlIInent fmal ami 22nd overall. percent 01 my capability. It

.EilberGraf or Monica Seles has been '
in 27 of the last 28 Grand Slam rtnals. Sanchez ViCariO. wbo had 1081in

Orafwon the, AuaraIian Open tide the semlfinalJ die last duec yean.
fa 1988, 1989 and 1.990. The last fmishod ott founh·see.ded SIbaliDi
dneyClll'lit wu woo by Sclcl. who i~ 6' minura to reach her rant
bu DOlplayed lince Ibc was Slabbed AuIUllian Open final. Sabatini wit
iD.1be "It durin, • ma&ch in, IliUVIeIII:.. f'roaauWulhesulJ'CI'Cd
Germany on April 30. earlier this week. and ilshowed.iD her

Graf.overwflolmina Dale at times play - IOIDC 01her farst sava wem
wi1b powerful Corehands and serves. as slow II 56 mph.

"
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lhc club. We have to Jave money to
pay offensive linemen to block ru- the
runnins bacb ...

Ull burt me the way be handled l!.he
d ," Smith said.

Jones Cound 0U1. Smilh not only bas
pride. but nerves oC steel. .

"JClheCowboy.badwonthcfll
two lames I'd ~Iy' stin be
hoJdina ow/' Smllh said.

BULthe dcCendina Super Bowl
champ.·'ODI IoIt to WashinatDn and
Buffalo. Smith c:aUcd J(IICI' b1utTand
won, biS whh • $1.3.6 million.
four ..yw conlJ'aCL

Even Jones know. Smith"s value
DOW.

nit would have been bad if 'the

SCISm had been damqed betauc we
lost th first. two games, II Jones

·d. "1 m gl d we stin won the
division and go, the homcfield
dvamaac. I had some bagsage oyer

the .ncgotiation . But ~vetythi"l is
ljncnow."

Smith·h - few vistas left. He·s
been AII·Pro, Pro Bowl. MVP, and
i lhe rlJ'Sl player .s:ince Jim Brown,
Steve van Buren. and Earl Campbell
to win threee.onsecutive NFL rushing
tiLies.

But there is one he still wants so
bad.

"We win. and I win SU,per.Bowl
MVP. The only thing left would be
WallerPay_'s career rushing tide."

0, D~NNBH. EB AN
AP S - ,. Writer

ATLANTA (AP) - He wear a
Sl SOOSqpcrBowl4iam _~d ring on
hi I1ight .- d _ d laid No. Z2 rins
wonh 53.000 his.1 n. along with
u $20.000 Rolcx waLCh.

His $200 shoes _e buttery Itali n
Icalher and his cusaom-made SSOO
suits J .. tufe zjppered pockets.

He p 'd ,cash for 44 Super Bowl
tickcts so friends. m _0 Ihetrip
from FlOrida to him p. y on
Sunday.

Emma" Smilb has come I 10
way ti _ ··&acklc tho man wilh the
football" pmesin Pensacola. against
kids twice his c.

"I always p ayed against older
guys," Smith said. "When you are
9 years old and you're playing against
big guys who want to kHl you it's
amazing·how you can Jearn 10dodge

Sainsl th New York Olanta but
remained In tile ame and 1 the
Oowboy 'to - a3-l0av nimc'VicUliy.
Smith'shoulder lill ,huns but he'D
,.I,y Sun~y.· . '

Smith usedhislowdraftSUllUS
..pur;n drives him.

w uhcYIIC,doing." SmJd"--id~ "I wontt rorgel lbe m that
"They- their ider . goble forgot me," Smith _ id.
to.They had lb-ir compulCfS. The,), . Hchas,pri.de.It'ssomechinl~
d dot,t want 10 what I dO wen. ,JerryJonesd ~ _vertd IastSepltJDber
Wb tabout hea:rl? What about the in a bitter conlt&el holdout.
bility to wiq~r' lone sq,ueezed .smith :han1. He

~_.d·$I.l million and 'not a penny
_ DaUasc ~bJimm.y-J....-.u ...... , d morC. .-- - . "'The Dallas Cowboys areD"t.be_ Vi. competitor in Smith.

"You look ror players woo ean one ..man Ilcam:~Jonessaid. "We
mueplaY.II.pl 'yen who won't come h ~e lOprotect.U1C salary ,integrity ~f
outor .mes iI,theyt,;chun •.ptaye ,--------------------------------- ..........
who know how to win. II Johnson
said. .

Srnilhuft'ere·d a scpara~d
shou Ide.rin lIle regular:season finale

people. BeCore long, I. _ i
school guys who wanted me on IflI.eir
teem in pickupgamcs. ~.

Smith is not ~ig or Cast. Yet he .
become the NFL·s rno t prolific
running back and MVP by using a
simple mouo: "I go where ne.one is
standing up. It

. Smilh has proved in hi hort
rour-year NFL career that he will pl y
hudand hurl He left U1C'University
of FJ rida. following his;Ju:nior year
after -tins S8 booJ rcconls. nd
rushing for 3.928 yuds.

At Escambia, Fla.• high 5Cbool~
Smith ru hed for ;8~804yard ~

Yet lhecomputers,oflhe . outing
comblnedspit SmithOuL -

At 5-foot.9"190-pounds he w . I,
supposed to bC big enough to be the
prototype NFl. back. And his 40-yard
limes Slunk ..

The Dallas Cowboys saw

~lnde~lla ~ole~an having a ball~,~~-,~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~
By PAUL NEWBERRY Aft.er leavang Notre Dame and getting He may not have a long-term career I TH,URSDAY JANUiARV 271

APS~~Wri~r k~~~~~~b~ru~~~ ~D~u.~m~S~~~~ID~~~- __ ~ __ ~~-~--~--~~_~~--~--~--~--~~-~
. ATLANTA (AP) - Lincoln class, he began working at Home Jirniubenumberorcarr~esrorother I PMI ':30 II' 7 PM 7:1O~ • PM II, ':10 "·PM!~. 10'PM10:1O I nPM

CoJcm~ was ~ing pictures like Dcpol. in 1990 for $6.50 VI hour; running backs- but be .intends (0' be I,. . MIMI: CcMnae MountIIII ~CdItI, .. 'flO' .... 1"-1'. l1li.11"'11.800 HIX:w. Sf: f Cmtby: .' 1•• dC.. 1
an eXCited toW'lSt. "I was the guy, when you bought more lhan a one ..year wonder. t.,.... ICoN -Y.I.... ':: w.;-"...

"They eall meMr.Fuji," he said a lot cf'stuff.whahelped yeuput the ·'I·vegotalotoCtbjng.stodo,," I......,.., eM le..I~ ,~ ,=....., .....,I:='-="""
aller loading another roll of film into things in your car, .. said Coleman. he said. "I've achieved my .first goal, 1_,0... .. I ;1(:11)we. CIIIh of fie IC_1IIIMe:!MII'1Ie NIIII,I1I1I1 Ftwtco 'Ntm. H MO¥Ir. ,
his camera. . who now has a two-year contract to gelin die NFL. Once Iget my feel ~...... WI!. , ' I_I..... IIIItIodI: ......... aM . I..... 1(:»1CIIIIfIEnt. IIIIIIJIII I.

Who could blame Coleman for worth $100,000 annually, fuUy grounded, I'U be ready to do - I...... ··1.....'...,..... "......... .,.......... IilillDocIf I~""" 'HIInM
beingexciled1 It wasn't thallong ago The reminders of his past are all some thing. I. IDMIan.W. IlIA....... c::iiii:IaD ... IIClMllnclCIY.... ..... I..... Court 1III11r111
he was working at a home improve- around. When the Cowboys' bus firSt . •... , , c . .• • •.

ment store, helping customers load pulled up at the team hotehn Atlanta, _ ~ol.eman 5 f<!Otb8~1career. wu NIwI Iitaw',TMr DII".., !..IDI,. ...... a... ..... GoldIn 0IftI rLltl'"
raJc.esandlawnmow,ersandtubsinlo Coleman couldn't help but notice ~~ualizedbyasunn.tllspaslsummer ........ ,1 1 .. (I.... IIIICoItf. Tille MlfTl* .....a..r.CcMIII IIICIiof I...' ....
their cars. Now he's playing for the there was a Home Depot rigfn.across With the DaUas Te _ 5 ~rthe Arena .. z: • :1Cth.1IIII .... ,MIIIIcbUtItIIIICInci'IrIIII I~ ...... Soutt.n CIIIIornIa atcalltomll
D llase . . FoolbailLeague IWlSeknown W..... I".......... .....'1.1T7IoClull, T..... .......aowboys an the Super Bowl. the street, a source of good-natured '.. - •. • - .. ... - _--_ .,. . I~ II!IIMI:CtIIIIn I1Ii2iRotWl~.k. DlnAIIItnIMt.*** 'fIO.,s';I •• MIMI: ..... .,....*" 'iR' 11

"I'm having fun," the2SO-pound kidding from his teammates but a gn I.ronhockey. C?owboyswe~ I, ~ . ~.. • •.• ,

running back said. "I want to make m-oreSCfI'OUS symbol of how.he nearly _..k.i_ng for 8.b_· runDingback__:theu... -......:.... **~ ·.PQ.13' ................ **'A'lea... -,r........... -.t..... had "I". A .. AI I .... ,......... ,.,._ICIu __ MriHItmM**~·PQ.1S· l ....... z........ MIdrIIII~·A' .....sure I getplenty of pictures." squandered it all. .. amer ~se ~. ,lexansgame IIUU CIiIIIt ~ , ......
C:o~em~ is a.he most unlikely "I regret my whole oollcgerec~mmend ..Coleman for a loot. 1 _ =-'1""" ... ='..Ti::...IIIIIIfiIII~CIWiDlfioe....... ::. '=~

pamcspam 10 Sunday's Super Bowl career," he said. the smile disappear I e,cal~ from.~ Co~bo)'s Of ,,..... , ... If ~ ...... !WI .... i i

between his Cowboys and Buffalo ing from his face. "Here I have . e ~SllS hlsLOt)'. he saId. .....w... ,111...... ,011B'II U_lMct.............. IIowII: ,... til CIIIIIII1...-'LtfldIcn... ** UMahed· ..........
1 . S. .. .' . . chance to get a f~ee education and. Coleman signed with lbcc'owboy,~ 0UWa0n ICoIIiIDiI sO. Mill. at VI. CommomfMllft I........ Ifill. ~ ........
Cole,man. was a .runn.'Ul.g00.ck for boom, I gO,blow It. " on Aug, 12 - his. 24\.h binhday _ ·1.... _ .. ~. _ _ ,........ . 1·,.__ .................. ...0....-.1-Dall B Ad H h hool N 1_""" .' -... -. _11-':1''''' Wood:.IfoMInd."""" *111* ' ,,-,- .. _/-. as. .ryan . ams _lg sc 00 . ow he s lookmg to the future. evokmgsomepuzzle(U'ooksfromhis t .I~ .1 ,I,..... lo.t .... fDt.iiill 1.......11.:r ...... IIII.T.... V.Me 11i.IICY...,-If.......

who signed to attend Notre Dame. wllich has brigbtened considerably, soon-re-be teammates. • '. : DIet. IWIIIaI ....., 1M..... IIIIMe: 1IMIIoII.,""" 1iI2l-~a.rtIratn fI*.... I.... Ia....,;
• tiiI ,1III CInIInD, vlIMIIIIi AlII ....... c.-...,. ......Laoo ......... """UN.. .MINII: CeMo aiIn!
t .HDnI ••••• 111tDfIIIIIiM - ~. IIoIIIIIIIC Dr.-.... [T...... lew;........ CIIooatIIII ...... OrIel 111M.
t 1.-.w.0UttI1_ w... ",I11III,.. ....... .' !I.... DIIII " .... '............. I......

IFRIDAY
--. ------.---

Marvin By T~m Arm trona



DEAR DR. LAMB: I am 77 y m.ov arly, it will not cau.ee any
old. and hay been in ,ood h [ttl problem".
most OCIDYIi£, •. Ilecently .•w dial'- The pathology port in your cue
noted .. having stri I fibrillation. I inmcate8t.i1at greater aoltiMu
am taking 10 ofmedicilie: Cownadin mUilt be excleed tq be certain that all
Lalli, Micro-K 10 Eztencapt and 8, ~n can I'cell ha~ beenremoved
apotofNitro-Duronmyche .. Would befOl"epronouncingyo" .. CQ1ed. Why
you explain. thil to, me? i.t dey ope in.CXlvered . of akiD iB

DEARREAOER: Atrial fibrillation not known. It iJ not an intectJonand
refel'8t.oanirreKUlarhea:rt.beatwhen i.not aexuaHy t.r namit1:led.
th atria,~. top part of the h~art.) DE,AD DR. LAMB: l.read yOUI' col-
ltart m~nl.amaU contractlona, 'umn with your advice 1:0 a gentleman
called fib~tio,n, at a ,tateof around inquirins about help for hit hemnr '
500 beate 8 nunu~, NO..nnally ~e problem. You. RUgge ted. that he con-
atrla contract ,at ~e oneet of each tact anau.diologiat about a wirel ..
he~~t. Clearly. only aJewoft.hetle eROS ,(ContraJll!ieral Routini0fSil-
fibrillations pan to the IfJwercham- naIl h aring aid.
be.... the venbriclea, !D' cau t.h mto [had Myer heard of such a hearixl.l'
contract. Even 10, m .the common aid and contacted en audiololY een-
~onn, the heart rate UI r~p~dand 'tel' that'day. 1wu bom 4,7yean alo
u;regu!ar. ':!'hat may make .It ampoI- without nerv in my left ear. 10'
8~ble for tlie heart to function eUet- n turally. it ill dead ear. M)'BUdi-
tl".t!Ly B ,a. pump. .. atogiat said becal,lle ormy partici.llar

~ere·.a:re many caut~ Coratrial hearjnl 4efect I W811 en excellent
fib:rllh,tlon. In' fonnerPre8ident eandidatefor the WireL CROS.
BUllIh', calle, his overactive tJtyroid Good .newsl ,It works! I :0.0,," heD
fland 'wa, the 'caute.ln stiU others sound on my deafleftside. You helped
there ia~8CUte .infectipua HIneB. me, and ,if you mention thj"lIJain~it'-
Severe diarrhea con be ~ cause and tnay help otbers with a lIirnilar prob.
10 ,can alcohol. In some easel,' the [em of one bad ear,
cause i8 nevet kno~. •. ' DEAR READEIl: .IWD delighted to
. In your ease, your rnedi<:messug- hear that you had _ucb good teswte ..
gea~ that. you h~\I'e diaeue of ·the, It iBunfortunate that this was ,not
co~~ arteriel, ~e Nitro'~UtW88 'done for you yean 1ll0, although you
,prescnbedfoJ'lUlIlnaheartpslD. The' would have' needed a man bidden
La ix: ~~ prescribed to, he~p yoUI' wire in eatlieryelll"B. Y88, the penon

I body ,elml1nat:e,e-xcesa nw~you may with one ,ood ear and one relat-ively
Ilccumul.ato and the ,M~cro·K 10 non-functionad ear i,an ideal cand!o .
,Extencaps to be sure you didn't get date for such a device. It i8 very
low on potassium M ,8 result of the frustrating to have to a k people to
Lu~ you are takinl· " , . , si.t on just one aide' 80 you can hear: :~~~~~

What i8. the Coumadin for? hun- them.
vidual! who have atri,l fibrillation, The device, place8, a miCJIophone
regiudl 811 ~r the causo, are more pickup on the aide cd the, -dead" ear,
:pro~et:oh~vlnga. ~.ke. BlOOdsta1~. andthemlicrophonerelBY thesound
nate m the atna 8lDOOthey don t. ,signal to a JleCeiYer in your lood. ,ear.
make~norm81 C()~traetjon.That c~n Thllt way you can hear tDuch betterr' ~!!1.~~!!!!!!~~.111!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~lead to the fonnatl.on of blood clots m _
the heart. Part of one mlly break
loose and paS8' with the !Circulation to '
the brain, causing· a stroke. The

, Coumadin is ananU-clotting medi.
cation, " '

There is a more complete dlscue- ,
sion of ~trial fibryl1aiion' in Special
-leeue 38·06, which I'm ending you.
Other 'who want this issue can _. ndsa 'with a .lJtamped (62 ceo.ts),se.lr-
addre888d, No. 10 envelope for it to
THE HEALTH LETI'EW38·05. P.O.
Box 5537. R.iyerton, NJ' 08(}77 ·6537.

DEAR OR. :LAMB: I developed 8
SOre on. the aide of one, of my vagi~l
,lips, It I,It \II1colDfo~ble during it;k
tel'COur.e ,and eventually tumec'Upto
anopen SOte. It burt whlle winating
and while wa8hLng. Itwas I burnins
eD8ation. .My family doctorpre,-

seribed.Lotri80lle cream, and the80te
wentaw&,y in. about two week,. nUlD
it came baCk. My gyn.ecologi8t cut the

, , entire te8ionout, andtbe report came
Member answering the roll call back that it W&8 skin ',with ;Bowen:a

were' Marcella, Bradly. "jruanita disea8e,complete excision uncertain.
B~w.l1d. France~ .c;rumc. _Beuy My Igynecologist called, it 8 pucan-
DIckson. Mary Dzlllk, Della HuLlo. cerousgrowth andreCOQ1Dlended 8

Betty Roberc.s"Clevls Sc~.go.Norma. foUow·up with a deeper, biopsy in.
Walden and Margaret ZlOser. The, about two weeks; .
'next club meeting will \Ie at Beny [ ant taking Pre:marin relUlarly
OJ en's home Feb. 18..8nd am 62 ye81'8,old. ] have never

. heard of Bowen's iiieea&e. How doo.
r--~~--"';--:;:::::::;----:---::T""""f::::~:::;;;:;-;::~:-l one ,let i.t1Iii it8exUallytrllh8l'l1itted?

Do males get it?
DEAR READER: It is a 8kin can-

cer. Like most ,.kin cancers (other
than some melanoma), it i8 not UCe

L.:::~:::::=:i~~~~~:;:~==~2~~~'~-;:~~~~~~:-~;-~~~~I threatening. Item oceur alm08tany
place on the body and. doe_ qoour in
both males and femalea. It ill notjuat
·s'Jedusi.Yely of the vulva. at all. H re-

Group pa/nt.ing
Students 'from SOAR High and Hereford High School,joined
by volunteers from the Herefo~d Rotary Club and Hereford
Kiwanis Club, painted lockers at the Stanton Educational Services.
Center on Salurday. SOAR Principal Mal Manchee said project
was suggested by SOAR students to brighten their school and
increase school pride. Above. from left; Rob Reinauer, Marie
Juarez and Angie Mondragon :Ipakover their handjwork. while
painting one section. of lockers yeUow. Below, Justice of the
Peace Johnnie 1\Jrrentjne lends a hand to Chris Tijerina while
painting another section bright blue.

IElementary school representatlves
present Veleda StudyClub',program

David Fanning. Shirk}' EJementa-
.ry School,principal. and teachers
Sheila'Slranhan and Jane OuUey
pmscnted I.heprog~m for ~erecent
meeting of Veleda Study Club ..

The meeting was 'held in the home
of.Betty RObtrts •.and Frances Crume
inb'Oduccd the speakers. The teacbers
explained. uniqucprogram al Shirley
thai is also being tested in 83 o~er
.sChools in Teds: '

The "PaJ1nership' SchOol" program
allows children 10 make a choice in

how 'they demonstra~(h~ir knowl·
edge. Test' scores have increased. by
35 points in wri.Ung and 25 in reading
and match with the program.

Th -flra', airplane flIght' ,IC!O I, th
Loull 81'l'lot of France In 1909-

ODthe aide with • .,....funedona1 ,
which .ia .. ,",at aoeiaI1mprovement
'[orpeople with tluit type of problem.
It won't work fQf' everyone - for
xample, the penon who hoM 1Iipifi-

cant. heari.nI delecta in both ..........
but inCUM aw:h .. ,oun, it CD be
very ",wardm,.

The coPY"" can perform in
Beatie C::0IlUme. calk widl Brili
leeenLi andpia)' Be8de.t I0OI •U.S.
DiJlricl Judge RoberiScbOl. HI.
But &bey' cunoc ale props Of
·backdmpi with IIIYliJccnea 01Paul
McCanney.Rin,o Starr. Gcorae
HmOOn or. Jo LeaDOll.

France surrei'Idcrcd Nonb VIdnam
to lhe 'CommunillS in '1954.

will beextend'ed 'and c'heck will be
ihonore~ til F,rlday, January ,28th.

e by and chec'k,the ,combi
see If you are ,8 'win

,lrJ.suredCertific~tes ~f D~P08it
'- .. ~ ·smple5 Year4.go% Interest"

4.48QO.k APY·
$5.00> mirimun deposit

- -

3 ~Year'3.goolO =~~**
3.751% /IIPr'

$5.00b nlnrrun deposit _.··'«Ientl, 'allured '{lP'&0 'l00pwl ..COl 8vailllhln I!'fii~ InlilUl.Illoftll !'Ialion~ldl!, 11!Aue1"tallrtnaUoa
availabl., on~. M.~=.litctl:ci InteNat p!mahy !l1"cudy withdrawili. ~.m.odlvo l-n~. SabjH&
&0 uailah11h,. ~nuaI c._leap Yteld • ~ .

,IKE STEVENS. 1508S. U MILE, AVE. • (806)384-004,)- l.so()-'7iI-41CM,

~, Edward D,.Jones 1& Co.®.
at-IMrPMw Yodl· __ Ezchan",I~. aDd SHurlt'" ~a Ccqp0&'8UGa.

Tp
ADAM S. TREFF

ENTERTAINMENT SERVICES
806-364·2536

Available::for o.iicea. BbthdayParUa. a kcepUona
D.J:S KARAOKE BANDS



. ~ice. large. unfurnished apanments. " 1<1-" NG'S M- 'A- NOR iMETHODIST
, Nice 2 bedroom house. 2 baths. central Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You PositimFcxRN &LVN. Good benefit ' , :'. , ',' .-~ '_ _',' .", . _ HOME,

heal & air, Bcaut~ Pleat drapes, new I, only elcctric·we paytbe rest. ,package.Competi~\le' salary: Kings ,
carpet. good locauon. Call 364-3776. month. 364-842.1,. 1320 Manor Medlodist Home. 400'.Ranger

25799 Drive, HeteConf. EOE. 23745

..... ..-nrd
Bra d

Since 1'901
W ntAd ;Do!n I _.

Will do custom fanning. 364-9192 or
351-9192. - 25791

-

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

1 au want II.
You Got l~~

CLASSIFIEDS 3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

364-2CJ30
Fax: 364-8364.

313N. Lee

For sale; 2-28 foot live bottom van
trailers with dolly. 364-5282

25678

,1988 1/2 IOn Chev. Pickup 350 auto.
High miles . .$6500.00.364-8167

25772CLAEDADSa..-1fIMI ~ ..... _11...:1 or! 15 _
MIld IwfhllnMnion (S3.10~ ..... 1! __
Iw -.;I ~ aI'Id ~. R-. NIDw
.,. t-d on ~ .. _. no cow ~
1Iqjgh, MIId_,

TIMES RATE WiN
ld1Qr~"",,", ,16 3.00
2 d!Iys ~ ward .:It 5.20
3 __ ~ word ,37 7.40
4 d.yo ~ word .48 i.80
6""~word .511 11.10

ClASSIFIED DtSPl.A Y
C'-ftId cI~ ,_.""., 10III ahIf: .. not ...in eoIid- 'IloiIh ~boId CIt IWlIe<

1)'11' .... ~~ ........... ~
.. 4.36 ~ CiOIufrn nell: 3.85 M inoIIlor _
~~......"... .

,LEGALS
Ad .... lor '-gill natlOM 4ft _ .. fof ~
chIMY.

ERRORS
Ew.y elton II rNde 10 ....aId_ In -.I _ ..:I'
IotgIII fICIIIt4. ~ IhoUkt _ ~ 10 ~
-.roralmo".fIi..., ..... 1he IitII ~ w..... !!CIII
be ~bIit'kwna.a-...n_ InoofIKl~.
In_at_bt'II'III~M~"-'
IiGtI ... be f/UIIIIINCl

For sale 1982 OMC Vandura Classic
Van. Loaded & ready to travel. Extra
nice. Days call 364-8022:'
nights-364-] 736. 25783

1984 AMC Eagle, 4' door. 4 wheel
drive, 364·9]92 after 6 p.m.

25792

]986 MooteCarJo Dclux SponsCoupe
V-S, "its loaded with aU lhe nice stuff."
$2900. Loan value is $3,000.00. Sec
al Room 21-Budgellnn. 2581.1

- -

MUFFLER SHOP
CAOFFOADAUTOlianYE

FM estimates
For All Your Exhaust
- CeII=-7850

-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

-

We Buy FUraiture, App6aDas,
TV's, d . ,11lialfLv.

, Call 01' COIIM By
Trw " Tftasu.res
Second H -d Store

143N.Maib·~2

-

4. REAL ESTATE

You Can
Still

Harvest
S'AVINGS

AT

The ,Gift Garden
On l1eNorman Cosmetics)

220 N. M 'n·364-0323

during our January sate.
Come take a wal'k

*hrough The Garden!

, House for sale by owner. 4-2-2. in
Northwest Area, fenced. assumable
loan. $48.000. 364-5393 25789

I

&: COOJpICt
-- 139 up.
_ es'in your

1 74

--

TRUST-H&R BLOCK-

Call Janey A Jrnon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 ·N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising ..We reach thousands every day!

Rererord ·eare CenlU now hirina
LvNs. CNAs.1ll shirts. also Sawnlay

" RNa. 231 Kingwood. 25455

Golden Plains C.Caller is in need
of. fUll time LVN and· two ruillirne
Certified Nuna Aide U-? slUR 4
3-11. Ask for Shana. Oolden ~in
CD Cenler. 420 RanPI'. ,25173

CROSSWORD
_ THOMAS JOSEPH

A.CR DOWN
1Ignored , Dance,
'·the Imltmove~
IS ·'018 2: 5orit'

portrait 9 Writer
10Nlln Jong
12 V,ro 4 Singer

creation Sh nnon
13B nl h· 5 G~ lu,p

menl work
14 Truman's eOctobe,

birthplace birthstone
15 Flick 1J ~ws and
18 Yo-Yo Arabs

Ma,8.g. 8 Black·
18 Sailor bo d
20 Golf need needs
21 Bett'ing I Swift fish

concern ., 1 Century
23 Go astray paRs
24 lucile 1'7 Finale

Ballrol' 10~ple
26 One of baker

the
Mamaa

28 (Not my
spelling)

21 Shortly
31 :Picnic

pest
3.2Solid

carbon
dioxide

36 Man In
strlpei

30 Collar
40 Carp
41 Five-to-

one, e.g.
43 Roof

teature
44 Boat back hr-+--+--+--I--
45 Winter

weath ,
48 Helen',

ho.".

Welders. Apply in penon III Allied
. MiUwrighlS.. No phoQe caUs Plcaac.
" :Local.ed on Holly Sup Road.
. . 25711

Help wanted" Expcrienccd pump ris
qKnlOr. ApplY in penon. at Big T
Pump Co. 1Dc:. East New YOIt Ave.
Hereford, ,'liexlS or call fo.r
appoinlmen l Monday-.Fri.day
8a.m.~.m. 806-l64~3S3. 25714

I . - .'

Chrlslian lady to care for new born &.
p- fcrabEy in.m)' home. Ca1I3M·2300
Or :578-4479 after 7 p.m. 25771

22 Game 'creation
officials 33 ,Burt

24 Tweno/34 African
QuestIOns capital
category 35 Black

25 End of wood
"Hemler 31 FencIng

27 Some weapon'
28 Prlvatas' sa R.maincMr

bosse. 42 lawyer:
~ Keat~ Abbr.

"

5. HOMES FOR RENT

- -

7. BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITES

-

B. HELP \VANTED

I :



AXYDLIAAXI
IILO G.aLLOW

One letter IUndsfOr another. Inthis ...... A Is used
far the· L'I, X .. the two 0'1, etc. sa IetUn,
.~ 'the IeniIIl and bmatIan oltbe WOlds are
all blnti. IKh., the code .... ate dlfrerent.

1~27 C2YP'I'9QU0Ti

'Need LVN Owac nurse ror 3-11 and
11-7. Excellent benefits and

'compel8live...a. Call JoBJackwdI
or Deb, Hendley for appointment or

, inConnation. Prairie Acres. 201 E.
15th, Friona, Tx. 79035, I

~247·3921. 2S713

The terms 01 orne '01' the
I ttl owiDl pi en on the Board 01

DlrtdOl'l of Edualtlon Service
Center, RqloXVI (1601 S.

, ,I Clenland, Amarillo) expire 0
I' Mil)' 31, J994.

PlaCe l'·ArmstronL Briscoe,
Canon, 'Donley, Randall (that
part not Included IIIdie bolt .....

1 in 01 Amar,IlIQ,ISD), and SwlIber
Local cauIc fecdin..g opetBt.ion needs ·PIaCe,~..castl'O,DearSmlth,aDcf

a~~t~ ~th f~ I =;~hildral.Colllnpworth,
or taUle company experience. Mall, Gra" HaD aDd Wheeler
resume 10 .~ & Crof~." LLP. 1 Probl~ Pregnancy Center Censer, 50S EU.lble pel'lODl ma,· file hi,
PIO.Box '~i70.HereCor:,d, Thxas,·79045. E.~. Free pregnancy testing ..Forpel'lOD' at the Omft or the

257.5S appointmentUlI364.2027.364-5299 Executive Director (1601 S.
'-- ........... (Michelle) 1299 ,I Clevelandt Amarillo) durin.
Help WanlCd.Experienced .Baling Rig , rqular oftke boUn beg~nlnl 011
Operator~ .Apply .in person al Bia 'T I Tuesday, Febrpary 1,,1994 at 8:00
Pump East New YOrkAve. or call [Of ' ,a.m. and endiDl,oD Sunda)"
appoiD'lment Mond~y-Friday Februat" 20, 1994, at 5:00 p.m. Wb' Ad .. d " ". '. -
8a;m.,q,.m.806-364-0353 2S77S' Defensive :Driving Course is now UPODJ'eqUest, a 'fding fOrm am ' h .. en _ a~l.slnille 'lind_edD~tereh_dhtheenhtir.

. ' being ,oITered nights and Saturdays. be 'secu~ed and returned u uman ra~e. rna 8. n Sprt;B- . eat . t, roug out
~------------ Will inc1u~ ,Li~et diSmissal and outlined abo"e or b)' cerlined all the world, ,BO 8.~erythIDSb~8an 10 S~ow old
CcnirtccUIOOlCHealthAideposition insurance discount. .For more mail P9.5tmarked,QO later tbaD I and d~e. ~~r an IlDEe~. We .know that,: it was - ,
availablc &t Crown of Thus Hospice. i~f(>rmalion.call364-6578. 700 . midnlR.ht February lOt 1994 Adam 8 smtha.t causea this be.Cause81.th~u8h,
If you are inC«esled in providing (telepbone 376-$!Zl; mamna of course, people w~re sim~lng from the time of
compe&enl.compassionaie care In addras-Box30600,MlarUlo, Tx. Adam until Moses,IGad dtd not: in those days
ter.min.llIy ill pa.t,h~.n&s call] WiU ~iCkup junk cars f~~ We buy 79110)~ EUgibill •.y: D.ot less ibiD 'judge&hemguHty of death for bre~kin8 Hi8
1(800)S72-636S. " 2S786scrap J10nand metal, alummum cans. ,IS' years of ,Ige, ~.s. citlzen,.la:ws--because He had not ye,t given Hial8wa,

364-335Q. 970 resident of counties to be to them. not told them what H~ wanted them
represented, not a profession a'. . to -:d .'. ' .' .,

I educator, nDt currently 8 'local So when ,their bodies died it was not for
:scbool board member or hillhe-r ;. heir own, sins. :since 'they themsetves had
educ:ation.board.member"andnot ! never disobeY,f.!dGod'e special law .agains.
a. \'endorservinl edu~tion· eating the f9rbidden fruit, 8S Adam had,. "
service centers in Texas. Wha~ a contrast between Adam and Christ

'.-....,~, who was yet tocomel And what a difference
.__ ---------~'II' VAC'UUM- WO- RLD' , I' ~, I between man's sin and God's fOl1ivenesi' For

'- '.' . - , - .. - ,. . this, one man, Adem. broush.t deatb to many'
career opponunity (or the ~ Sales & Reoair,iqby, ' Plastics have become soversalile t.hrough his sin. But this one man, Jesus Christ, .
persons, experienced preferred. ~; =mDStoftler~. me same substance that makes brought f!lra.iveJ\ess to, .many through God~s,

. train'. Ford Tecbnician,. great: working .a~ • .25 years IepaII' , 1..... ''''"'''........ bags alsernakes 8nnQr for me rey. Adam.·'s 0. ne_-.sioz,br,Quvht the penalt y of
, - --..,:.: cau" M leD Ufe/;tmlill ..."...........-Bob·' BO:Jw.' eI I ,wnks.· '9, COllulUOIlS,·', at .rown., n

Ford Lincoln Mercury 806-364 ..3673,1 • .
Hereford.. .25813 609 E. 'ParkAva.

St.iIe ()..364.9411

-

LEGAL NOTICES
,

- -

ZQ! PI,Y'G WPPIHW GUW

I I

Need. exira $$$ pan dme or .fuU lime :
.Avon rcpreaenI.advcs needed now. Call I
:3644l99. 25721 .

·Stgte LianBed.
·QuglUigd Staff

ltontMy-Fridtly 6.:00am • fWO pm
Drop·j,.. Wdcome wilh

MUlln.:, notice

NWFHQYFDTDODGZ.
GQAQNNQ[ TZ WI,jDYM

DG GQJIZ.-RTNRURA

QC

MARILYN BELL IDIRECTO.R-

'ODYPQOY
. yaterclaYI Cryptoquote:' PAUNTS WONDER
WHYTHES'tREAMSARE.ITI1!RWHENTHEYTHEM~
SELVES HAVE,POISON!DTHE FOUNTAIN. -LOCKE

1"'~=""":::1"""1.:--=:::;~F.,·,~--~
·1he
Newspaper
DIBLE

.Pblebolornist needed. ,Graduate . '
~,phlebofomyscOOo]: 0I1e . Garage, Ooo{l & ,Openers .Repaired.
experience p.rererred. Coiltact; Call Roben Bcuen Mobile 346-1120;.

,Personnel Department, Hereford.·.Nigh~ Ca1l289-S500. 14237
, .Regional Medical Center, 364-2141 ' ".
Ext.1.2S. 25798Ir---------- ..

death to many, while Chti,t freely takesawa,
many sins and give, gloriou.life Instead. The
sin of Ihb one mao. Adam. cauled death fD 'be :
kittgoV61' aIJ, but aU who win takeGod', Sift 0"·
Jor,slveness and sequinsl ,a1.8 .kings, of nf.
because ,of this one mao.)e8U8 Ghtist.

Yes, Adam's sin brought punishment to .• U.
but 'Christ'srighteousne s makes men risht
wi~h God. so thauhe'y can live. Adam caused
manf. to be SlnMrs because h'e disobeyed God.
Bnd Chrlst caused many to be made acceptable
to God because H~.obeyed .

The 'Ten Commendmentswere gjven 80 that
aU could see the extent of their f-..Uure to obey
,God's laws. But the. more w .see our

, sinfulness. the more we '8~e 'Cod'i aboundlq
grace. lorgi.v.in8 us .. Before •• in ruled dyer .U~en and ~I'ought them to d~at~. ~ut now God'il '
kmdness rules instead.glVlD.8 UI nlht
standing'with God and rBl\llting in.etemal iiI.
through Jesus, Christ our Lord. ' ,
Roma.os 5:1,2-21

-

9. CHILD CARE I

1 :

I Repairs, Carpentry •. paint/Qlb
I ceramic tile. cabinet lOps, attic:

V,~lo4r"4. and."waU insulation, roonng &
fencing. For free estimates, call

tiM, RILE\,-36":'67til

The

Hereford
I Brand ,"

'.~lnc8'1901
: I • Want Ada Do ,n'AiU .

. • . I I

1 'Comp .• ·aM "load newt, IOdaI .
t.yentl,""" .iMI p,....II~ DtafSlllllh
Coultl, 11,,011 ONLY III The' :H tOl'd

_____ ..... Bra"d.C"H",ad,oodad"ertJ 10

t~ctber. La,. .... or.an ad. pI, vlr III
The' KralMl!

.364oi2030
FaX: 3&4-8364.' .

313 N. Lee

SchlabS
.Hysinger'

SERVING,
HEREfO:RD

I SINCE 1979
I'

'Life

~~ ,But
Heart

Disease
Can_Begin
, AtFbur.

1500 'West Park Ave.
RlchardiSchlab

364-1281
Steve Hyllnger

, i

A study of more than
8,000 chtl,d_1ren, .lasung 15")U1'8
suggests that its especla1ly
priiC1entto en~ kids In
the rtght eaunghablts. Adiet

I low In saturated fata and
choiaterol can actually Iowa'
a major risk ,factor for heart
d18eUe In childral.

1b Ieam more can or wr1te
'your local American Heart
A8aocIaUon.

'H>ur LUe Is In 'H>ur Handa.

mE ROADS OF TEXAS Is the culmination of a
man1I;noth Protect dw ballnVoIVed many In-
dlviduals for over 'twO years. When you act
your copy of mE RQ\DS OF 'TEXAS you'U
wonder 'laow you ever tmeIed me wtIh·
outk.

ntis 172, p:IF atlas comaQls mIIpI thII show
the oomplete Texas ro.t ~ (all 284,000
miles) plus just about.eyery dly and commu·
'hityf Texas AaM UntYenlly CanoanPhks



First year steer showman
Pam Wagner of the Hereford Cattlewomen presents the group's
annual First Year Showmanship belt buckle to Zachary Vasek.
The award is given to a participant in the Hereford Young Fanners
Junior Livestock Show who is showing a steer for the first time.
Thi.s year. there were eight first-time steer showmen.

Suspicion draws tightly
around Tonya Harding'

POR1l.AND, Ore. (AP) -The web
uf su 'pieion drew more tightly around
Tonya Harding with reports her
I.: \ -hu 'band was trying 'LO CUI a deal
w i{hprosecuioes lO testiJyagain t the
skater. .

Jeff Gillooly emerged from FBI
headquart.ersWednesday night after
nearly six hours with investigators
looking into the auack on Nancy
Kerrigan. He was toreturn for more
quesu.oning today ..His lawyer. Ron
Hoevet, had no comment

"The wallsarereal1y cLo ing inon
that girl," a law enf oeccment source
speaking on condition of anonymity

told The Associated Press on
Wednesday.

Another source said that Gillooly
is .. trying to cut a deal. .. The source
said, .. He would give up his wife."

Asked ifGiUooly would implicate
Harding in the auack. FBI spokesman
Bart Gori said, "They're asking the
app.ropriatequestions ."

Gillooly. Harding bodyguard
Shawn Eckardt and two other men
were charged w.ith conspiring to
knock Kerrigan out of the national
figure sulinS e ampionship .
Kerrigan was clubbed in the knee
after a. workout Jan. 6.

BRENT CARLSON
...Champion Junior

Steer Showman

, JUSTIN SUTTON
•.•Reserve Champi.on Junior ..

Stee'r ,Showman
•••Reserve IChampion .

Seni.or Steer Showman

u.s. meet with .Jordan'
as King Hussein' promis

WASHINGTON (AP) - As, King Jordan'sBritisb-trainedarmy.was Clinton. being he,ld in Washington under a
Huseinpromiseslsraela "pcaoelhat routed_from easUerus~lem andlhe' 'Thc tinS is in &be country for a news blackoutsu88estcd by the SUlie
brings people tcgethe];" theCHnLOn West .Bank by Israel sn the 1967 mediCil checkup aubG Mayo Clinic. Deparlment. .
administration is layinglhe ground- MiddleEasi war. StiU. i~ was He was ,s~cken wilh canc" two On ahother frontWednesday.lhe
work forrebuildillg Jordan's rundown considered a credible force among yearS ago. His aides say ·be has f9fcign minister of Qatar said Arab
mi1itary.onc~oneofthebe.stJighLing Ambannieslhatwereoverrun.injust, recovered. '. countries'''are ready to takc l()IDe
machines in. the Arab world: six.~ys. :Hussem.stiUc:oucheshissquement. acuon'~ to phaseout the Arabboycou

Taking Hussein seriously - the 1beweaponstallcscovcrua.gamut about a Middle EaSIscts)ement .in of Israel.. The statement by Shaik
king long has been at the brink of of.security i~ues."lhe.U~.S.o~fic::l~ ~rmsofa ··compre~nsive" acCOfd. Hamad bin Jassim Al Thanj, was
peace with the Jewish state but sald.T~e Clinton admmlsuatlo~ .•s Thatmeansl~lmUSlcomclotenns· 'Welcomed by Israeli officials.
always stepped back - U.S. and dete~lOedto help Jordan "pr?Jcct. with .Sl'iai~banon : and· abo
Jordanian arms specialists have been a credible border force," he said, Palestiruans u well as JOrdan.
meeting secretly Ibis week In ·3, The Uni.ted SIaLescooled its But ,on'· Wednesday lie lOld
resumption ofa miliwy relationship relationship with Jordan dur.inglhe ,rcpodels ··welte, :001wailing (or
ruPlu~ed by th~ l.ing:s tilttoward Iraq Persian G u[( Wa: over Hussein's ,anybod;~"" and ~l he h~ to meet
after Its 1990 mvaStOn of Kuwau. support for Iraq. Smcelhen,however, soon willi IsraelI Prime Minister

Jordan. is interested in acquiring' lheking has authorized his, negotia- Yit.zh8t Rabin.
F·lS and F- 16 fighter planes, but the lars to conclude tbe framework of a
talks so far ~eal wilih communica- peace Lreaty with Israel. and the Asked what be meant by saying
lions, transportation and other basicadminisuaLion is IUvi,shingpraiseon ufun peace·" was his goal. the king
equipment. not "big-ticket items," Hussein. -, ,replied: HFull peace, i~full peace, It
an administration offici I said "This isa very happy oocasion," is the peace that brings people
Wednesday. SectetarY of StaLe Warren 'Christo- together, that givet ahem oppOnuni"

"~e're committed to Jorden's phcr said. Wednesday inwelcomingueuheynevcrhad.'thatc::hangesU.e.
security," said Lheofficial. speaking Hussein to his office ...Christopher face of.outregion as a wllOle" ThaUs
only on condili.on of anonymity. And said he wasplcased with ,how our cOluribution lQ. futU1'Cgenera,.
'he b.iggest need now is forIordan to relaLions. wi'lhj'or.oan.were develop- uons. U . .

be able to .pOlite its borders in the .ng. . 18ra~I'sDeIOlialion witIFJardan;
event of a peace trealy willi Israel, he' Last week, Hussein bad a - . with Palestinian delegaraand with
said. 45-minute meeting wilhPresident officials from S'yria and Lebanon. are

'•• I ,oed leI,lebOl'. Be.lertf ... nll4l .....
01" breJlk~In•• If 1QUIRt' IDyllllnl IUD""'''

,.roundI ,ralden~ '01' bli In..... all, lIIe
pOlice. Let -.. II 'be hiYoi "ed'. palldq our .
nelsh.borlll~'. .

-, Good ,nlghtl ". ..,. ...
.0-' Will .t••p .o.me .100,000
houra In a Ilfetl.....

Let US show you a 'Texas you've never seen before,
- All 172 pages In full. color "
-Each page measures a large ,15-x ~1 inches
• Presents the entire state in stunning detail'
• Appendices and specialty maps of many different

features

1lIE ROADS OF tExAs is the Cu"lmination of 3 mammodl projea that has
involved many individuals for. overrwo years. When you get your copy eX
mE .ROADSOF TEXASyou'n wonder how you ever traveled the state
without . .it. .

This 172 page atlas contains maps
that how the complete Texas road
system (all 284,()(X)miles) plusjust
about every city and community!
Texas M:M University Cartographies .1 "Wben .l'9U gel your copy of

I b.boriuory staff members produced lliE ROADS OF TEXAS ...
the maps, based on count}' maps you'll wonder how .voil et'er

from. the tate Depanmem of High~ travelled the Slate without it. "
~, and Public Transpo..nation. The T~_~~"'w:."............... ,- Oct~. 1000

detail$ shown are .amazing-rounty 7QO

and local roads, lakes, reservoirs,
StreamS, dams, historic sites, pump-
ing stations, golf courses, ceme-
teries, mines-and many adler
features 'too numerous to list.

What they're saying ~
1'11ie .Roads of Texas" .

! '

I "For details of T~ terratn,
oil cOmpany maps and the
. tate's OfficIal Higbu"'.l' Map
can', match nIE ROAD .OF

, TEXAS."
KaII:
Dallas Mom ng Nf'9,' .

'...'.. .".
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